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TEXAS RESIDENT
.FOR 80 YE ARS IS
^ U ID TO REST
‘Cn^ie Sammy” Winter. 82, Who
Dhid at Abilene Wednesday
N ight, Came to Texas With
Parents at Age of 3.
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HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL
A CREDITABLE EDITION
cow DAY BRINGS
ANOTHER CROWD

■* ^

On the “Broadway o í America'

5c PER COPY

TUESDAY’S TORNADO
RESULTS IN DEATH
TOLL 70 IN STATE

Senior Class Year Book Received
E. M. B rass, about 65, reported to
Wednesday and the S ta ff is ! be one of the w ealthiest cattlem en in ■
' West, died on a tra in a t Denton S at
Beinif Felicitated.

LIONS ASSEMBLE
AS STORM COMES

Central and South Texas Areas
urday of an apoplectic stroke.
Hardest H it; Twenty-six per
J . B. D. Boydstun, 93, Howard counThe
y
ear
book
of
Merkel
High
ty
’s
oldest
citizen,
died
a
t
his
home
sons
Near Runge and Twenty.Monthly Trades Day is Featur
school, edited by the Senior class of ; in Big S pring Tuesday, He was the
two
at
Frost Lose Lives.
ed by Two Ball Games and
’30, and delivered by the business only surviving member of the Masonic
F u n eral rite t were held T hursday
Band Concert as Extras.
m anager, Milton Case, to the students lodge there.
Several Guests Present, Includ
afternoon a t 4:30 a t the Church of
C ontracts for three new school
W ednesday, May 7, is the result of
Digging through debris of to rn a 
C hrist here fo r Sam W inter, 82, pion
ing New Baptist Pastor, Who
tru ly a rd en t labor. N eatly and a rtis  buildings in Sw eetw ater, totalling
do-swept areas of C entral and South
eer settler of Jones county and a resi>
Two ball gam es and a band concert
Makes Talk.
tically finished, “ The B adger,* (as 1117,145, a ju n io r high school for
Texas, rescue w orkers W ednesday h ad
dent of Texas for 80 years, who died by the Merkel Booster Band under
negroes
and
two
Mexican
schools,
it is called) is probably the best edi
removed more th a n 100 injured to
W ednesday night a t the home of hi^ the direction of Prof. H artm an p re
tion ever prepared by the Merkel High have been let by the school board.
hospitals and homes fo r medical tr e a t
son, M. H. W inter, in Abilene
leneTBroKen ceded the main event of “Cow
J u s t when the weekly luncheon of
Following indictm ents on charges of
school students.
ment, according to the sum m ary of
in health since the death of n it wife, Day,” which was held W ednesday.
the
Linos club had got under way the the Associated P ress T hursday m orn
The covers— som ewhat sim ilar to “false certification of taxable values
two years ago, he became critically L arge crowds were in town all of the
those of last y e a r’s “ B adger”—a re of ol Cisco,” M ayor J . M. W illiamson the time selected fo r the second v isita ing.
ill S atu rd ay. R allying strongly Mon afternoon and m any of the county
verm iculated finish, being cloth- and City S ecretary W, B. S tathum tion of the sand storm Tuesday, so not
No estim ate of the num ber made
day, he was able to be up p a rt of the and d istrict candidates were m ingling
bound and ca rry in g out the school’s have been released on 41,000 bond much business was tran sacted , al homeless was available, nor had anjr
day, b u t ‘erlapsed as ev en in g a p  in th eir midst.
colors of purple and gold. “ The Bad each.
official estim ate of the property dam
though a goodly attendance was pres
proached.
As program chairm an, H enry W est
W hen court recessed W ednesday in
age been made, but those in touch
g er” is in raised type n ear the top of
W. G. C ypert, form er m inister of war. assisted by B. T. Sublett, E.
the fro n t, w ith “ 1930” ju s t below it, the B rady tria l a t Dallas, seven j u r  ent and the club had the privilage of w ith the situ atio n predicted th e loas
th e C hurch of C hrist here, was assis Y ates Brown, M at Dillingham and C.
and the head of a badger is in the low ors had been secured, leaving only 67 hearing a short talk by the Rev. J . T. to be between $500,000 and $1,000,000.
ted by F. B. Shepherd and A. R. Law R. T ittle from the Lions club, w ith
venirem en out of the original 600 sum  King, new pastor of the B aptist
The sei;ies of tornadic disturbances
er rig h t ciftner.
rence, m inisters of the same church Sam Sw ann, secretary of the club,
church.
spread th e ir havoc a t widely sep arated
The book Is expressively dedicated moned, said to be the largest in T exas’
from Abilene, w ith interm ent a t Rose also on hand.
W. O. Boney presided throughout places aver an a rea of approxim ately
to Mr. R. O. Burgess, superintendent history.
Hill cem etery.
•
The Jersey cow was sold to Mrs. E.
the
luncheon in the absence of the 281,250 square miles, from Abilene on
F ifty years in the pen iten tiary was
of Merkel Public schools, and to Miss
Born in A labam a .August 4, 1847, G. H y att, Mrs. W. A. Campbell of
toatsm
aster fo r the day. Dr. W. T th e west to M arshall, about 450 linear
the punishm ent assessed J . W. (B ud)
Luc> Tracy.
Sam W inter came to Texas with his B lair bought the pig, and the pen of
Sadler,
who was out of the city. The mile4, and from Childress on th e
The order of books considers first, •Aiken a t Lam esa for th e m urder of
paren ts a t the age of three years and chickens went to J. S. Allen, residing
club (tinging was led by E. Yates north to Runge, about 625 miles, to th e
D.
F.
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u
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n
t
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“The School;” second “ .Activities;”
grew to manhood in Bowjue county, j on Route
Brown, with Mrs. Brown a t th e piano, south.
apd third, “ Fun and A dvertisem ents.” ato r, who was fa ta lly shot on the night
where he experienced m any hardships | .Many other added features made the
and
incidental piano num bers were
¡STRIKE W ITHOUT WARNING.
The frontispiece shows pictures of of F eb ru ary 28.
of the fro n tier. He served as an Indian , day a most eventful one.
played
by the la tte r d uring the lunch
Claude Gremm, 50, engineer, and
The tornadoes struck w ithout much
both fchool buildings. U nder “ Adminscout w ith C aptain N'cwt D uncan’s | In the ball gam e, N ubia d e fe a t'd
eon hour. The invocation was given w arning, and a ^arge num ber of those
,‘tra tio n ” are shown the pictures of J . W. W ade, firem an, were killed at
com pany in Texas during the w ar be- ■Noodle by the score of 15 to 8, while
t j the Rev. Mr. King.
a
point
two
miles
north
of
Keller,
near
killed were caught in the destruction
tbi trustet-s and the faculty, w ith a
tween the states and at the age of I S tith W.1 S the w inner over Goodman,
The following guests were present: !Ol' th eir mode..^t homes.
F
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when
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a
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brie! history of the school by Supt.
18 was shot through thi right ankle i 11 to
H. .A. Deavours, Buick dealer from
In one case a r»-!.ei p arty found the
Bu!g<s-i. and a page from th e year comotive pulling a Texas 4c Pacific
when he engaged in a battle with the I .According to the fixed date, next
.Abilene;
L. R. Thompson, R«v. J . T. bodies of nine members of one fam 
book of the class of 1910. N-"xt comes local freig h t explo<le<l.
red skins a t the head of the old Con- ; “Cow D ay" will be Wednc.^day, June
With the poulation of 43,094 in the King and D. E. W atson, the la tte r ily in the w reckage of th eir home
the nictun-s of the Senior and Ju n io r
cho river, n ear the Tankersley ranch. i 4, the first W ednesday a fte r the first
A uditing company of near Runge, where tw enty-six persons
■lao men, and the group pictures of city proper, according to the 19.10 cenA|fter the in ju ry he rode horseback to Sunday in the month
sus figures, .Amarillo goes well in Abilene.
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years ago and settled in the Hodges
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through holding ten mem practically destroyed and tw enty-tw o
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ber injured.
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follows:
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near West, one a t San Antonio, th ree
are pictures of Coach M. S. Davie; ing rescued.
th e ir 58th wedding anniver- hours Sunday m orning.
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H ii body was laid to rest near
of Mr. and M rs. A. L. Lowery of pointed to canvass the town and se a t Ottine, near Gonzales. Five were
the graves of this beloved wife and u rd a y m orning to ta lle d Ifive-eights Fred G u ita r; and the boys* basketball
G unter were killed in the street in cure the ten memberships, if possible. injured near Grapeland.
a dau g h ter, Mrs. Roy P arm elly.
_ ol an inch and on Sunday m orning team . R esults of the several games '/f
Sam Swann is to be toastm aster
fro n t of th eir home late S aturday
T h roughout Tuesday night rescue
“ Uncle Sam m y,” as he was poputar- three-eighths of an inch, according to football and basketball are listed, as
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m an g reatly loved in this community
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Texas
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TROOPS GIVE AID.
show the s ta ff of “ The B adger” and
citizens in this section. He was a mem
to be heard from in the census tab 
D eclaring he would not declare m ar"The
B
adger
W
eekly,”
the
P.
P.
P.
A.
ber of th e Merkel C hurch of C hrist
Tho speakers for High School com-j tial law unless it became nec;*>.sary.
. , .. T
c« i.
J
the B. B. G. club, the D. ulation is Dallas with a population
and of the Merkel Masonic lodge.
of 260,397, as com pared w ith 158,976 ' menct ruent have already been secured. | Gov. Dan Moody ordered the A d ju tan t
A
t
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o3,tUl
Clclji
b
'
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L.
L.
club,
the
Ch
iral
and
Glee
Of eleven children, 10 are living
clubs, La Sociedad H ispana, th e Pi i •*' 1920, o r a percentage increase of E. V. W hite, dean oú the Colli ge of ¡C en tra l to ?end as man*- troops as
and will attend the funeral. Mrs. P a r
Beginnirtg the com ing Sati^rduy, Mu society, the M. H. S. P layers club, 1
population for g re a te r Dallas I Indu strial A rts a t Denton, will be | needed to patrol the streets and to
melly died here
in Uecemoer,
December, 1914.
ere in
p ia y 10, the tw o banks here, the F arthe sp ea k er.fo r commencement night. aid in relief work at Frost.
and the Pep Squad. An enum eration
given as 272.399
Surviving children a re : Mrs. H. L. m
n d the F
Farm
ma-v
rrs Statá>
S tate bank aand
arm er«
ers of the events of the school year, t h e ' T ragedy invaded the celebration o f; Mr. W hite w ii^ u p e ri^ te n d e n t of the
The gtivernor was inform ed th a t AlP ropst and Mrs. C. H. W alker of .Abi and M erchants N ational bank, will
cia.ss pri'phecy, and the class will p re-i
close of school a t Hico when | Merkel Schools in 4 ,^.'^(>6. His fath er, b* ’-t E vans, assistan t national director
lene, W. T. W inter of .Anson, Mrs. J. d o st a t noon each S atu rd ay , this plan
cedes the jokes and ad v ertiseilen ts
j Bulph Connaliy, son of 3Ir, and Mrs. | J , V, \t hite, of Ros^^e;^ who was sup- of d isaster relief of the Red Cross a t
J . Russell of Merkel, Mrs. A. W. to continue until fu rth e r notice.
Ed Connaliy, was killed as he w -as'erintendent here forty^-^x years ago, St. Ix)uis was en route to the stricken
"The
B
adger,”
as
a
whole,
is
an
exH im p to n of T ruby, .Mrs. .Arthur
O fficials of the hank wish to make
j area, and th at all Red Cross agencies
crushed
ag ain st the side of ano th er I will be .seated on the p la ^ irm .
Sears and S. J. W inter of .Abilene, J. the fu rth e r announcem ent th a t no cellent exam ple of the fru its of try in g
ca
r
th
a
t
sideswiped
the
aut^m
ubíle
on
.
Xhe
baccalaurate
sermon
oa
Sunday
had been brought into play.
L. W inter of Ham lin and M. H. W int- business will be tran sacted a t these Inbor and cooperation. It is comi>act,
the ru n n in g board of which he was ¡evening. May 25, will be delivered by
Many of the usual freaks accom
neatly
illu
strated
,
well
printed,
a
r

te r and M rs. E rn e st Rogers of Abi institutions a fte r the noon hour on
rilling w ith o ther young people.
j W alter H. Adams, head of the depart- panying tornadoes were reported.
tistically
and
strongly
bound;
and
it
lene. Tw enty-six grandchildren and S aturdays and custom ers are reques
A m istrial was declareil by Ju d g e : nient of education a t Abilene Chris- R’jn g e and Nordheim, six miles a p a rt
six g re a t grandchildren also survive. ted to make th eir arran g em en ts ac '•hows no little of the m erits and ta l C hapm an in the tria l a t Anson of ^
(Continued on Page F our)
' tian college.
ents of our High 8ch(X)l, especially of
cordingly.
(Continued on Page F our)
Gus
M
artin
fo
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m
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the
fa
ta
l
the abilities of the staff.
The s ta ff of “ The B adger” is com stabbing of A lbert W. Lyons in Abi
posed of the following members of the lene in 1928, the vote of the ju ry |
; Senior class: Dorice Brown, editor-in- standing 8 for conviction and 4 for
Ichief; Milton Case, business m anager; acquittal, and the case has been set
i Beryl H unter, lite ra ry ed ito r; J . T. fo r re tria l May 20 in Fisher county.
(F rom the Files of Merkel Mail May 13, 1910.)
I Darsey, J r., assistan t editor-in-chief;
__________________ X « .is H t.e s ,.A • '
I Harold Boney, joke edito r; V erna T.
D O C T O R of TO W N S^
Beasley, snapshot ed ito r; Clinton
Arch H a rris has in captivity a
• K O n v y / S M A T NL l ilA.
S A Y S .^
Bryan, athletic ed ito r; Louise Booth,
A court of inquiry, presided over by m other wolf and six little wolflets society editor; Odell H unter, book
Three e n tra n ts were added during
Judge N. D. Cobb of th is city and which he exhibited on K ent street one keeper; N adine T ippett, a r t edito r; the week in the Yard and G arden conday this week. They were dug out of
County A ttorney O vershiner of .Abi
F a r be it from me to say th a t Merkel is not a good looking town,
th eir hiding place and the old woulf Lee D arden, a ssistan t business m ana- j test, which is being sponsored by the
lene, was held a t N ubia M onday in an caught by hand with her little ones. ger. Mrs. Young was the excellent | Lions club, assisted by a ladies’ cornbut I do believe th a t if you could see your town in pictures th a t you would
e ffo rt to ascertain the idenity of one 'She seems perfectly contented with her sponsor of the Senior class and of , m ittee, those sending in th eir names
w ant a lot of retouching done.
‘The B adger.”
being J. D. Ashby, G. A. H artm an,
or more p arties guilty of the rowdy- capture.
We seldom, if ever, can see ourselves as others see us. Did you ever
(Continued on Page F our)
and Mrs. H erbert Patterson.
ism F rid ay night.
j
_
hear the rem arks made by a person when firs t he viewed the proofs of
The tim e was extended one week
The trouble occurred at the clo sin g ! A jolly cam ping p arty , which spent
his own photo— hear him exclaim, “my heavens! Do I look like th a t? ”
a
fte
r May 1 by th e committee, but
exercise of the N ubia school and H i S atu rd ay night and Sunday a t an
-A m irro r is often deceiving, b u t a cam era never lies; therefore, if
with the closing date of May 8 all en
Is alleged th a t d u rin g the exercises ideal place n ear T rent, was composed
you a re not afraid to look a t an unretouched p icture—see M erkel su<
tries a re now in.
'some p arties in the dark threw rocks of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodroof, Mr.
The population w ithin the present
others see it— do this:
' and em pty whiskey bottles into the and Mrs. Will Woodroof, Misses Mat- city lim its of Abilene, a.s announctKl;I The judges, whose names is'ill n<g
Take an ordinary cam era of four by five film size or larg er, go out
crowd. The em pty bottle th a t struck tie Jackson, Bera Stallings, Alice by W. R. Southw orth, census su p er be disclosed until a fte r the aw ards
on one of your main bu'^iness streets and take a picture, from the middle
Mrs. Keith, an elderly lady, on the Rcnsler and K atherine Mathis. Every visor. is 23,1.39, as com pared w ith 10,- are made, will make th eir inspection
of the road, on a forty-five degree angle to the r ig h t; then stra ig h t ahead;
and
forehead was throw n with consider thing good to eat was provided and a 2(4 on Ja n . 1 , 19.10. or a ratio increase as soon a fte r Ju. ly I a.sj possible
j » n
then on forty-five degree angle to the left. Now walk a q u a rte r of a block
prizes will be aw arded following
able force a.s is shown by the fact th a t most pleasant tim e was enjoyed bap of 12o.l. Tne population of g re a ,te r the
, .
and repeat until you hava taken pictures of each q u arte r block through
k 'w a s broken all to pieces. .Afrs. A. L. tizing Will Woodroof. They did not Abilene, including Over Place, Mc- th eir report.
and beyond your busio. -s district.
Stanley and the Rev. J. P. Sibley were sprinkle but "ducked” him although M urry, A. C. C., N orth P ark and the
Do th is on every business -treet, s ta rtin g a t least one block aw ay
Officiates at W inters Funeral.
al.''o itru ck by sim ilar missiles, all re- he persisted in a d ifferen t conviction. S tate H ospital, totals 26,093.
from the firs t busines« building, and c o n tin u ^ a t lea.st one block past the
On Tuesday W. G. C ypert, form er
^ p i|^ c iv in g painful injuries.
Sw eetw ater s population, according 1 rninister of the C hurch of C h rist here.
last one.
S atu rd ay ifight, A pril /30th. the to the 19-10 census, is 10,844, as com- went to W inters to perform th e fu n 
Now go do'wn to ,th e railroad depot and stand in abe>ut the position
Ju n io r set were royally entertained at pi-re«I w ith 4,307 in 1920, or a gain of eral rites for D. W. Yeager, late coun
COLQVIT I S MKRKEL.
th a t a person alig h tin g from a tra in would stand. Take a picture of
sail* The A nti-Prohibition candidate dis- the home of Mi.ss Josephine Ca.ssel. 151 per cent.
tv commissioner, whose home was foreverything to be =-on from this point. Do not try to picture afey one
w cussed the issues of his cam paign in Dancing was the order of the evening
Stam ford ha.s a population of 4,082 ;
Merkel. Mr. C ypert states
thing, but set your cam era in .such a position th a t each picture will ju s t
i ^ ^ a very p o o r voice a t the opera hou.'^c and everyone had a delightful time. in 1930, according to prelim inary fig -j th a t the body wa.s laid aw ay during
overlap the previous one. When this is done, s ta r t walking tow ard the
on S atu rd ay night. On his arriv al he Those present were Ju a n ita H arris, ures, ju st released.
the most intense period of the storm
center of the city and, from the middle of the street again, photograph
was met by our liK'al band and a com Annie T. Daniels, Zora Coggiri, Mabel
B reckenridge with a population of th a t vi.'-ite<l all p a rts of Texas th a t
your way up or down town as the case may be.
m ittee of our citizens who i:corted Collins, Pet .Sears, Genevieve B erry, 7,758 in 19.30 shows an increase of day.
Next gf't out on the main highw ays, about a mile from th e edge
him to the W alker cottage. He was in Ollie S harp, Dee and L uther Grimes 409 j>er cent, as com pared with
of the city, and photograph your way completely through your city.
and William Berry.
troduced by Judge W. T. Potter.
1 JU 6 in 1920.
Cattle MoTcment.
If you have a public square, stand as near the center of i t aa pos
Albany's population has increased
On Monday, C. M. L argent and Son
sible, facing south, and photograph stra ig h t ahend; then aouthe—t,
R ayford Jennings, son of Mrs. J . 961 in the p ast ten years, showing a slapped th ree of th e ir H ereford bulls
J . T. H ow ard, cashier of the F. k
I
(Continued on P age Two.)
M. bank returned the firs t of the W. Jennings, has accepted a position total of 2.420 now, as compared with to parties in Lolita, com pleting sales
week from a visit to W alnut Springs. in El Paso.
1,469 in 1920.
made previously.

W eek’s Rainfall
Totals One Inch

Sp'^akers Named for
High Commencement

Banks Will Close

t-

-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

TiA HfiA M

Entries Closed Y^ard
And Garden Contest

SEE MERKEL IN PICTURES.

Census Figures
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THE MEBEBL MAIL

CONGRESS TO TRY TO
QUIT BY JUNE FIRST
W ashington. May 8.—A restive into the regular session. And May
congress, politically scared and burn- now finds them still on the job.
ia g to get aw ay from W ashington,
started down the home stretch of the
aastion Monday.
, (Continued from P age (Mie)
The common aspiration it to adsouthwest. Repeat this to the north,
je a r a by June I. four working weeks east and west.
off, despite President Hoover’s in
Have the pictures developed, and
sistence th a t congress stay on the when completed si( down, prepare
job until it winds up the ta riff , ra ti yourself for a surprise. Take a good
fies the London naval tre a ty , adopts look a t Merkel as the cam era and
the reform s in prohibition legislation others see it. Let everybody in town
he has thrice recommended and dis take a good look. To say you will
poses of other m atters considered be surprised doesn't express it, and
pressing.
it is ten to one th a t you will say, as
The work demanded is im portant, those who look at the proofs of their
but in the life of the average con own photographs, “ Ye gods! Does our
gressm an there is nothing more im tovyn look like th a t? ”
p o rta n t than getting renom inated and
Study these pictures in sequence as
re-elected. Hence, it will not be su r
taken. Pick out those things th a t
prising if, a fte r enacting the ta riff
“ Look like Heck”, then s ta rt out to
bilV the nervous members bolt for elim inate them.
borne to mend political fences ag ain st
See to it th a t each year Merkel is
th e hurricane of votes in November, made better. See th a t each year, each
presidential wishes to the contrary
month, it is made a little bit cleaner,
M tw ithstanding.
a little bit brighter, a whole lot more
P rim aries already have begun,
attractive. .\n d you will soon find
while congress dawdles in W ashing
th a t ju st so it will become a little bit
ton. Illinois pried the lid o ff with
better» quite a bit larger, and much
enough upsets to send apprehensive
more prosperous.
shivers down the backs of many. In 
HOW A N Y THING LOOKS IS
diana votes Tuesday, Alabam a a week
I.MPORTANT, SO .MAKE M ER K EL
later, w ith Oregon, Pennsylvania and
LOOK GOOD.
South D akota following in close order.
The m onth of Ju n e will sec seven
This Town Doctor .\rticle, one of a
other states holding prim aries; there series of fifty-tw o, is printed by the
will be two in Ju ly , while in .\u g u st Merkel Mail in cooperation with the
th e senators and representatives of Merkel Lions Club.
fourteen states face the voters.
(C opyright. U».30,
D. Stone. Re
The controversial prohibition and
production prohibited in whole or
ta r if f issues have combined to pro
in p art.)
duce this vear fa r more than the av
erage pp;;:;ition to sitt.n g members.
Encouragi*<! by the ap parent shift
in public sentim ent on the wet-andd ry question, scores of the politically
am bitious have been encouraged to )
oppose for renom ination and re-elec
North of Pontoffice
tion this year dry congressmen who
hi the pa.st have had easy sailing.
Tinner and Plumber
The t a n f f runs a close second to
Phones
prohibition as the bogeyman o f con-1
Residence 154
Shop 100
gressional minds. Denounced as a |
“ robber bill" th a t will take billions |
Satisfaction Ouaranteed
f r om the pockets of the consum ersj
in the form of higher prices tor neces.
aities, members who have contributed
to the m aking of rates a re distinctly
apprehensive.
It was the Payne-A ldrich bill two
decades ago th a t overturned an ad
? CHEVROLET»
m in istra tio n and a congress, and the
Hawley-Sm oot bill of th is session is
denounced by its opponents as •more
iwM|u'ilous** th a n even the fam ous
raaurc of the T a f t adm inistration.
Save oniy to r a few m onths recess
M-!v rMpervker
IsMt sum m er, congresi« has been on the
«copkibin*« remark*
•bl«
amooAhn—
i, tteijob alm ost continually fo r the last 18
Iklllty, powar and
ym onth-. The last se-sion of the 70th
congress began in December of l'J2S, 1
R a il
a t « » e r lM C o ffe r« a
finished on M arch 4. 1929, to be al
«h «jrt
radi '*# of
2 S H f«e t a n d aMtiiFea
m ost im m ediately succeeded by the
aa«y b a n d lm d in ra*
special session of the new 71st con
«rrU rted placca.
gress which President Hoover called
• a p ^ e H trim « «
in A pril a year ago. The special ses
m i n a l o H
Rive«
m p l« pemer for aacry
sion ended in December by m erging
c o n d ltL ja of road or
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AT SAME OLD
STAND

EARL TEAGI E
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Abilene Woman
Savs She Was
In Much Misery

i

O'

.
ML}

“ Nobody can ever realize the to r
tu re I suffered for nearly five years
un* ■ A -c >tanc rcst-.r^d ir.v h ra ’th ,”
says .Mrs. Gladys W atts residing on
ru ra l route, Abilene, Texas.
“ I had the most terrible dizzy head
aches th a t any hum an being ever su f
fered with and sometimes for several
flays a t a tim e I was so bilious and
upset I was unable to even do my
own hou.sework. I lost my appetite
completely and there have been times
when I couldn’t even touch foods for
days at a time. All this suffering got
me in an aw ful weak run down con
dition and very often I would ju st
have to stay in bed, t/x> m iserable to
move.”
“ Well, sir, this medicine ju s t seem
ed to make me all over again. I
haven’t had a headache since I s ta r t
ed taking it. I feel so much b etter I
j. it want to go out and tell the
whole world about w hat wonderful
medicine it is. Every thing I eat now
tastes so good and I have such an ap
petite th a t I am alm ost ashamed of
m yself. My fam ily accuses me of eat
ing between meals. I have gained in
w eight and now I sleep fine and am
fu ll of pep and energy.”
Genuine A rgotane m ay be bought a t
the C ity D rug Store.

^ ifichas deep,
faaf loritl, (akaa
oecraiar bndUa« w ith o u t
a ic ra s lrc o ra rh a n k .
f ^ a a r o la t offer« u n tiaually lo w
lo ading
baighc.
Th e r^A r
U
h tg g «r, atrongar and
h a « «p tra l haaal gear«
— 'i« « a « U > acccaaiMe fur
liuipat tk m or ad jua cm e a t, d u a to a d a ta cb gM a coecr plata.

All of Her Troubles

are NowGone Since .Argotane and she
Says She Would Like to
Tell the Whole World
.About It.

f 'K a n a ^ l a t ^ e l

lABff mnwmi*

6

ell l pl le apri affa«

m o u n te d p o ru llrl l o t h «
fra m e , c a rry peak lo ad«
w ith o afcry.a od p ro v id «
b e ff«r load d ia trib a tk «.

F rid ay , May 9 1980.

visited th eir uncle, C harlie (Thildrcss,
last W ednesday.
Mrs. L. V. S purgin has returned
home a f te r several days visit w ith her
sister, Mrs. A rnold A rm strong, of
Goodwin.
O ur baseball team played a very in 
terestin g gam e of ball la st T hursday
afternoon, defeating Tye by the score
of 5 to 1.
Miss Rubye E vans spent the week
end w ith homefolks in Knox City.
■o

Zion Chapel News
Miss Virgie M arshall has returned
home a fte r several days visit with
friends in Brownwood.
Mrs. Cecil Pace of Tye visited Mrs.
Robert H orton last Sunday.
E ctyl Spurgin spent th e week-end
a t Knox City, the guest of his cousin,
Hollis W srrcn.
Claud Ellington of Abilene visited
friends here last S atu rd ay .
Miss Maud Cook and Mrs. Melton
were Abilene visitors last F riday.
G randm a Childress left Sunday for
an extended visit w ith her son, Wilie
C hildress, of Lamesa.
M l. and Mrs. C hester Bonds of
Merkel visited relatives here Sunday.
Misa L«‘na Jones of Golan was the
week-end guest of Miss Virgie M ar
shall.
Miss F rances Moorehouse has re
tu rn ed to her home in Benjam in a fte r
a few days vicsit w ith Miss Rubye
Evans.
Mrs. H erm an Osburn and little
dau g h ter, Alice M arie, of G raham are
viaiting her p aren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
M S. Allred.
I l r , gad M rt. Joe A tkins and child
ren , V ita and F rances, of Lamesa
visited Ben Atkins and other relatives
here this week-end. Miss Leta Atkins,
who has been visiting here fo r some
tim e, accompanied them home.
Rev. and M rs. Kirby of .\bilene

^6

For Your Protection

W alker W ithdraws
From W eigher’s Race

»

U n d e r

To the Voters of Precinct No. 5:
F o r reasons of my own I have w ith 
draw n from the race for public weigh
er and wish to th ank each of my
friends and supporters fo r th eir kind
consideration of my claims. I will
moat likely ask your consideration
fo u r years hence.
Respectfully,
Oscar W alker.

U n i t e d

G o v e r n

States

m e n t

Have you joined the Boston
Bartrain Store's Step Ladder
Brisrade?
Supervision

FOR THE
FOR

THE OLD RELIABLE

G R A D IN A T E

Seiberling Tires

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

Beautiful Diamond Ringhi .$10 up
S9.75 up
Walche?i
$ l..i0 up
Bracelets ...
.SI.50 up
Chains
$1.00 up
Heads
$.3.00 up
Hell .Sets
$3.00 up
! KinR:^
$1..50 up
f Fountain Pens

Seiberling Batteries
V riX A M Z IN G
B.\TTERY REPAIRS

S A F E

B A N K I N G

I 1

BExNTON COLLINS

C. M. PRESLEY

South 1st and Butternut

JEW ELER

.Abilene, Te.xas

209 Pine

1904

.MERKEL, TEX.AS

[¡.Many other appropriate articles
[jin our stock tcasonubly priced
land suitable for the graduate.

GAS AND OILS

S I N C E

.
J . T. W arren
Sam B utm an, S r. ^
Booth W arren

c Ma c
vs t c

G. F. Weat
Geo. L. Paxton
F . Y. G a itb «

X

Abilene

9 «

T h is S tu rd y
C h e v ro le t S ix
t

* 52 ©

1%Ton T ru c k
No m atter w hat your bu si
ness m ay be, bear in m ind
when you buy a truck th a t
it's wise to choose a Six!
\ six-cylinder entwine runs
sm ooth ly—saving both th e
chassis and body from th e
harm ful effects of vibra
tion. It is m ore flexible in
traffic. It requires less gearsh iftin g. And it m ain tain s
high speeds more easily.

The Chevrolet U tility Truck
gives you all th e superior-

f . o .b . f a c to r y . H i n t , M ic h .
C o tn p lc tt w it h f r o n t b u m p t r ,
f u l l it t t g t h r u n n in g b o itrdt
a n d rmar fe n d e r»

ities of six-cylinder per
form ance—for it is powered
by a great 50-horsepower
six-cylinder valve-ln-head
engine. .And, in addition,
it brings you all th e ad
vantages of m o d em design
listed at th e left.

IT’S AN ILL
WIND, ETC.
There’s never a fire or a destructive accident th a t
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimesvthe property
owner involved, .sometimes ju st a casual observer—the vital
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait
for the ill wind to blow in your direction ? Why not find out
now about property protection and the type of insurance
th at best meets your particular needs?
A talk ^’ith us entails no charge or obligation.
■„ÍÍ

W. 0. BONEY

Come in today and see th!s
sturdy six-cylinder I Vi Ton
T r u c k . You c a n sec- fo r
yourself why truck users
a re fin d in g i t 's wise to
choose a Chevrolet Six!

REAL ESTATE, FARM IX>ANS
FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS
Connaît Your Insurance A gent As Yon Wonld Your Lawyi

Hear taagara,
■ a l ash a a r o a «
aag f a l l - l V a g l l i
r aaa l a g baarga
a r* ( l a n d a r d « « l u l p ■ natK o a t b r C h a rro te t
tru c k a m i a r r In c lu d M l
la tb * U ,t p rira .

\

b o d y

ty p o

a v a ila b le
e v e r y

lt* N

C * ll4 9 0 N « » a

b u N in o M N

n e e d

Leading body m anufacturers have
developed, for th e new fh ev ro let 6cylinder trucks, an unusually com plete
lin e of bodies available in various
capacities, special designs and types
to fit the needs of every business.

w iM e f o
S IX

* f fO
(P V fc-np b o i e x tra )
I H T o o T ru c k
O g l k k ST

f 3«omU witk Cnk.. W P^oP
1 H T on T ra c k

C.hmmt, oatf..

■ 1i '

f o r

DELANEY-DELMER CHEVROLET CO.

DALLAS

LUBBOCK

WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan th at en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions th at are golden with oppi^
tunities for still fu rth er promotion. Hundreds of positions ann
ally to select from when you m aster the nationally known Drau
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan

$150 A MONTH

Merkel. Texas

Ucht

DoUraryt

Name

SoPoa DoUrary.,..

Address

A ge.

(MM)

MASSEY CHEVROLET CO.

A0 p r in t /. •. b. fttetary
r U u l, M U * .

Trent, Texas

MERKEL MAL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
. ♦/■
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WFAA Goes on
MOODY LISTS REFORMS: Station
Air Saturday with New
MAY BE HIS PLATFORM 50,000 W att Plant
Austin, May 8.—The six plankx
Governor Moody is expected to adf>pt
^ ^ o r his platform in event he becomes
^candidate fo r a third term , were
7>erated by him Monday in the
of a statem ent g iv ^ g his views
< lation he thinks would advance
/inteW st of Texas and which he
i ^ i d sho\dd be adopted during the
next two, years.
The sui ^ t a he touched on as need
ing attention a t the hands of the next
legislature w ere: R eorganization of
the tax system to relieve the homes,
farm s and ranches of some of “the
excesshre ta x burdens now imposed on
them:*’ modern and self-supporting
p enitentiary system : central control
over public expenditures; enlarging
th e powers of the board of education,
created du rin g his adm inistration;
control of public utilities and protec
tion of the legislature from lobbying
influences.
Governor Moody’s statem ent was
th e la st of a series, which included a
review of accomplishments of his three
years* adm inistration and of legisla
tion suggested to the legislature which
w as not enacted into law and his a t 
titu d e tow ard the sp lit in the demo
cratic p a rty in Texas caused by the
nom ination fo r the presidency in 1928
of form er Governor A lfred E. Sm ith
of New York.

to take the place of the financial
sink hole and hum an wrecker which
Texa.s now calls its penitentiary. The
au d ito r’s figures show a loss in the
Texas penitentiary during the last
nine years of $(5,127,107. A ta x levy
of about 20 cents on the $100 valua
tion on property in this state would
raise a fund approxim ately equal to
the am ount of this loss.
“ O ther states have adopted a con
f
tinuing control over the budget of
public expense to prevent ex tra v ag an t
and useless expenditures. The system
is regarded as successful by the other
states th a t have tried it. A fter the
appropriation bill becomes a law there
Js no central control over public ex
penditures in our state, and as a
means of conserving public revenues
a n d 'p re v e n tin g unnecessary- expendi
tures, m easures should be adopted to
give a continuing executive control
over the budget of expenditures.
‘The state board of education should
be given fu rth e r powers in directing
the course of the educational system
and in conserving school funds. A
county equalization fund system should
be adopted to help equalize educa
tional opportunities between prosper
ous school districts and financially
weak d istricts in outlying sections of
the various counties.
“ Public utilities should be brought
under control of a state agency; and,
BURDEN ON HOMES.
W hile his aeries of statem ents and fu rth e r m easures should be adopted
o th er Indications have caused m any to to preserve th e public interests in the
believe he would soon announce his w ater rights of the sta te .”
candidacy fo r a th ird term he con anchsr, age.S cmfw mfw mfw fw ypp
tinned his reticence about his fu tu re
plans. He refused to express him self
e ith e r w ay on the subject of another
term in the governor’s office.
H alf of his la te st statem ent was
O ur ra in cam paign went over the
devoted to an o ther although more con top the last few days, farm ers are
cise enum eration of the things th a t sm iling and the h u rrah grass is h u r
had been done during his tenure. rahing. P lan tin g will be under way
Touching again, briefly, upon fa ilu re rig h t aw ay now, if old Sol does his
of the leg islature to “take to'* some duty.
of hia suggestions, he observ'ed th a t
Miss Cora Hazelwood of Sw eet
while he believed the things left un> w ater visited friends here a few days
done “were im p o rtan t,” he knew th a t last week.
'wh%L )ms been accomplished f a r outOur ba.seball team played at W hite
ighs in public good these other F lat last Thursday and won the gam e
mm. **
19 to 3.
be legislation he now suggests he
Mrs. D. J . Laine has been called to
he felt “would advance the in* the bedside of her m other in G rand
St of T exas” and “should be adopt- Saline, who is very sick and is con
^d a rin g the next two years.”
sidered in a dangerous condition.
“ We need legislators whose only
Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Magee and
m aster |y the people and who have daughters visited relatives in Clyde
^ * S 9 n y m e n t by special interests this week-end.
could influence th e ir attitu d e on
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers and
any public question,” he said.
daughters were shopping in Abilene
He declared the tax in g system had Monday.
been reorganized “to relieve the homes,
Hail was reported from a few sm all
farm s and ranches of some of the ex areas in the west end of the Divide
cessive tax burdens now imposed up last F rid ay evening.
on them ,” adding “these properties pay
The M ethodist Sunday School ob
m any tax es for m any purpose^ under served S unday School day last Sun
a system of collection th a t is unduly day w ith a very in terestin g program .
w asteful and expensive.”
T ypew riting and carDon paper a t
C ontinuing, his statem ent said:
“The distressed condition of a g ri Mail office.
cu ltu re and the difficulties of owning
Have you joined the Boston
a home, eith er in the city or in the
country, are intensified by our tax Bargain Store's Step Ladder
• system which places burdens upon Brigade?
home oem ership th a t are u n fa ir when
the re tu rn s of these properties are
compared w ith the re tu rn s of other
properties. T here should be an a d ju s t
m ent to relieve the u n ju st p a rt of this
burden, and to make the expense of
su p porting th e governm ent more equal
and uniform .

Dora Doings

A8K 8 BELr-SUPPORTING PRISON.
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EXPERT RBPAIRING
GREASING, ETC.

Evorbody’s Garage

S

Will Protect Trees
Along All Highways

Successful
Farmer
fin d » a bank account more .desirable than
ever—a time saver, a credential of one's fin
ancial wisdom and a recommendation wher
ever he goes.
Eager to serve and devoted to the inter
ests of our depositors and friends on the
farm, we earnestly invite your account.
BANK HERE AND PROSPER!

FARMERS STATE BANK
IN MERKEL
Capital $40,000.00
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
OFFICERS
C. M. I-argent, President
J. S. Swann, v-president.

W. L. Diltz, Jr„ caahier.

Dave Hendricks, v-president.

B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier.

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.
DIRECTORS
C. M. L a r g « t, Dave Hradricks, J. S. Swann. Max MeUinger,
Courtney H ost. W. L. DUtx, Jr.. R. O. -4nderson.

Think o f
le ttin g
.. y o u r
c h ild re n
p la y

KOtfais pest- it spreads disease

where
((
H ome Washed

L aundry »
. . . is ta k e n !

Laundry aent away to be done in tenesnenta or priviite]
homes not subject to any sanitary precautiona, ia not aefa'
for you and your children to wearl Why riak diteeae? OoTi
hygienic methods and super-dean plant are always o p « te l
inspection. Send us your clothes and benefit fay this
tection—let us start this ureek.
*

ABILENE LAUNDRY

> .z n x i& a /

Dollars*

'The game of H E A R T S is nearly al
ways m isunderstood and moet women
are hard to fig u re out. We knnw of a
fellow in th is town who spent $27.00
on a girl in one evening, and when she
bid him good night she called him
“l ^ t e r . ” Let it be understood th a t
leNtell only automobile supplies th a t
will render the utm ost in service and
satisfaction. You will like our service
bedause it is superior. T ry our Conoco
gdl|uline and oils, this month.

Now th a t the wqndrous rain s have
cumo, le t’s count our many blessings.
School closed F riday. O ur school
Dallas, Texas, May 8.—On .Satur
has
made splendid progress under the
day night. M ay 10, radio microphones
supervision
of Clyde Deavers.
In The Dallas News Station, W FAA,
Zeb Moore, one of the board mem
blaie the a ir for the firs t tim e, in an
all night program , words and music, bers, has completed the school census
and enrolled 73 scholastics for the
to the stren g th of $0,000 w atts.
This event will m ark the formal coming term .
The school faculty for the coming
opening of the South’s firs t super
term
ot 193U-1931 is principal, G yde
power broadcasting plant. It is one of
D
eavers;
teachers. Miss Vera and
the eight 50,000-watt tran sm itte rs in
America and represents a capital in Mamie W alker.
The High School Seniors presented
vestm ent of more than a q u arte r of a
a three-act play a t the auditorium
million dollars.
The voices of many prom inent men Monday night, entitled “ Beads on a
and women will be heard in a ten-hour S trin g .” Members of the cast were
broadcasting ceremony. A special M onta J. Moore, A rth u r Moore, Burhour’s program , com plim entary to the neal Clinton, M. C. Doan, Zuma
new powered station, will be sent from Spears, C lara Clinton, Bonnie Fay
New York City by the National M athews and Anna Addison.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Reeves of Phil
Broadcasting Company’s artists. The
sta tio n ’s own sta ff, which composes adelphia and Mrs. Jan ie Ray of Clyde
a galaxy of well-known sta rs, will were recent visitors with Mrs. J. M.
give the best*in radio. Among the visi Reeves.
Sam Provine left Monday for El
to rs scheduled to be in D allas are
Governor Moody, Dr. Daniel A. Pol Paso to visit his d aughter and her
ing, New York City, well-known husband, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. King have re
radio speaker; Josephus Daniels, fo r
moved
to Dalla:., m aking th eir de
m er secretary of the navy, and Tom
Kennedy, voice of R. K. O., New York p a rtu re Wednesday.
The b arn of -Vlr. and Mrs. J . W.
City. Motion and sound pictures will
M ayfield was recently destroyed by
be made during the celebration.
Radio listeners of America will find fire.
Lenoard Moore has returned to Ty
W FA A on 8OO kilocycles, or n ear the
ler to take up his business course.
center of every dial.
Jim Blyth of Sw eetw ater visited his
sister and brother-in-law , Mr. and
Mrs. Jim C avette, S atu rd ay .
Mrs. Hugo Campbell has been on
the sick list this week.
T he Stam p q u a rte t of F o rt W orth
A ustin, Texas, May 8.—“ Poems are
made by fools like me, but only God I rendered an in terestin g program at
can m ake a tree ,” Joyce K ilm er’s poem ^the B aptist church S atu rd ay night.
on tree.;, ha? been sent by Highway
FOR SALE.
E ngineer Gibb G ilchrist to all division I
Cotton Seed—well m atured Kasch
engineers and employes as an admonition in his cam paign to preserve trees and Mebane mixed, a t $1.00;. also a
in the construction of highways. The few bushels firs t year Mebane at
poem was sent on a mimeographed of $1.75.
ficial notice form to all division en
J. r. W arren.
gineers, resident engineers, m ainten
ance superintendents and section fore
Texas has 110 oil refineries with
men.
combined daily capacity of 882,500
Irked by th e lack of atten tio n paid b arrels of crude. O ne-third of the
to a form er notice sent them, Mr. Gil T exas total m anufactures comes from
ch rist said th a t “ in th e fu tu re we will these refineries.
fix the responsibility on the men in
Complete line o f office su,- plies at
charge of work for the preservation
Mail office.
of trees along the rig h t of way.”

Dean Higgins, Local Representative
Phone 92

“T exas should have a self-support
ing pen iten tiary ssrstem, if possible,
and it should be b u ilt upon modern
lines of san itatio n and hum an w elfare

L E T US B E UNDERSTOOD

Blair Items

The econom y of motor
coach travel will surprise
you. Without a sinqle sac
rifice in travel comfort the
MODERN MOTOR COACH

brings you, at doHar saving
fares,the added pleasure
of great scenic highways.
A FEW LOW PARES
D a l l a s ------1 ------- 1 «.23
F t. W orth .......... 5.30
El Paso ..........— 12.45
8 t. Louis
______22.30
te rr ie r

F illing Station
Phone 210

.

-f -
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NOTICE TO THE FARMERS
(MY CUSTOMERS INCLUDED)
I am making you some prices on work to suit the

strenuous times and shortness of ready money. What you
don’t see listed, come and find out prices on alt work, and
best yet—every piece guaranteed or money refunded.
Davis Knives sharpened __________________ 75c
3-Foot Blades sharpened_________
..
50c
20-Inch Sweeps sharpened.........................
18-Inch Sweeps sharpened___________
25c
12-Inch Cultivator Sweeps sharpened........ 15c
10-Inch Cuiti%'ator Sweeps sh arp en ed ____ 10c
.

r

PAGE

30c

Jetvice:

Buster Points cut accordingly.

By bringing your work and having it done now, you will
save time and money later.
Yours for business,

F ira t cIm s workm anship and your g an n en ta back when you w ant
them ia our talking point fo r your d ry cleaning bwaiiiaaa. On tkia
baais we solicit a tria l, g u aranteeing p erfect satisfaction.

C. P. STEVENS SHOP

CITY DRY CLEANERS

SOUTH SIDE TABERNACLE.

18f

T E L E r a « ifin

%

.1
3

PAGE FOLK

FridMjr, May 9 I9:i0.
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THK MKRKKL MAIL

MATTERS MUSICAL

Publi«b«d Every F riday Morning
tilover and Caple, Publiahera.

ing from 6 to 6:30, Miss C hristine
Collins accompanist.

The C. W. Delmers will broadcast
from
7:30 to 8:30 F rid ay evening
SVBSCRIPTIOS RATKS
A P R O C E S S I O N OF H A R M O N I E S .
over
KFYO,
Abilene.
Taylor and Jones countiea ___ |1.60
The following program . arraiig«>d
Anywhere else _______________|2.00
B R I D G E CLL’B..
by Mrs. T. T. E arthm an, will be given
(In Advance)
Miss Lola Dcnnia was hostess to a t the Frrsb>'terian church next
members of the T hursday N ight T hursday evening, May 15, beginning
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~
T E L E P H O N E No. 61
“ MOTHER OF M INE ’’
Bridgi club in the home of Mrs. L. B. a t 8 o’clock:
Prayer.
“ If I were hanged on the highest
E ntered a t the poetoffice a t ilerk el,
Scott.
A delicious sandwich plate was Invocation, Rev. R. A. W alker.
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Ju ^t read about this m other:
“ GuesLi a t Home,” by A. C. Sears. gam es of 42, each one made his p a r t Sketch of the life of M o z a rt,________ place.
ings to this section. The total a tte n d 
"M rs. L aura B. Hammers of Can ance a t the five reporting Sunday
----- -------Billie Wood
“ The Queen of our Home,” by W il ner a cap of crepe paper in the Senior
HIGHEST IN TH iRTY -EICH T YEARS.
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which la prerequisite to voting, and
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Lender, Odell H unter.
Banraln Store’* Step Ladder
Lagal earara a t M arkal Mail ottea.
SeripCora: Panlas M ; 2 Timotliy Brigade?

Texas Tornado Takes
Toll of 70 Lives

Epworth Leaguers
In District Meet
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High School Year
Book Ju st Received

Only Small Crowd
Hears Tom Blanton
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Old W est Fig’ure Dies
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F riday, May », 1930.

—
FOR SALE
FOR S A L E —2 mules, 2 horses, 1
m are, 1 double row cultivator, 1 dou>
da row planter, 1 w alking lister, 3
Kont. Booth W arren a t F. & M.
’’>nal Bank.
SA LE— Poland C hina pigs
ready ]of delivery May 1st to 16th.
First >oaie firs t served. F . J . Mc
Donald, A 1-2 milea northw est of
Stith.
f o r SA Ij E —Cotton seed, well m atu r
ed Kasch,'and Mebane mixed a t 11.00;
also a few bushels firs t year Mebane
»t $1.76. J . T. W arren.

FOR SATL— P u re red top cane seed,
fre e of weeds and Johnson grass, 6
cents per pound. Sam B utm an, Sr.
FOR SA L E — P ure red top cane seed,
free of weeds and Johnson grass, 6
cents per pound. Sam B utm an, Sr.
FOR SALE— Used farm im plem ents;
also one F arm all trac to r. Adams &
Leverett, Abilene, Texas or see H arry
B arnelt.
FOR SA L E — Mebane cotton seed, sec
ond year, $1.50 per bushel. J. D. Jones,
D ora, Texas.
FOR S A L E —Two carloads higera,
$1.76 per 100 lbs.; also w hite com for
p lan tin g ; will grind, if desired; at
my place, 12 miles northw est of M er
kel. J . H. Grayson.
FOR SA L E —Good sixe cedar
Cheap. See Sam Swann.

post.

COTTON S E E D FOR S A L E — 100
bushels culled and decleaned, saved
7 from cotton m aking one-third to a half
bale to th e acre. See Pierce Horton.

FOR RENT
FO R R E N T —Three room house, g a r 
age, well; Haynes-Moody A ddition;
$10 per month. Clay Lum ber Co.
W R H E N T —New stucco five room
sidence all utilities, ga.s, lights, city
ater, sewer connection, etc. Close to
ol and church. $12.60 per month.
' G. W. Boyce.

LOST AND FOUND
®"^^AYED— Red bound dog, gone
f ^ " 2 weeks; had collar when he
home. N otify L. M. Zimnterman at
B lair, Merkel, Texas, Route 5.

W ANTED
WASHING

AN D

GREASING

Modam grease rack. Cars wdahed and
granaad the righ t way. H ighway Sarvkce Station. J . C. W hite, M anager.
W IL L BUY your fa t calves, cows and
hogs. Phone 9, P atterso n ’s M arket, or
see J . A. P atterson.

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic P rim ary in Ju ly .)
F or Congress. 17th d istrict (Special
election:)
MRS. R. Q. LEE.
F or D istrict A ttorney 42nd d istrict:
J . R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.)
F or D istrict A ttorney 104th d istrict:
EM M ETT ROBINSON.
F or S h eriff:
H. T . O’BAR, (Re-election.)
C. R. (C has.) W ALDROP.
N. L. SEA LE.
F or County C lerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)
F or C ounty T re asu re r:
A U STIN F IT T S , (Re-election.)
F or T ax Collector:
EA R L H U G H ES, (Re-election.)
F or Tax A ssessor:
J . T. HOW ARD, (Re-election.)
H. F . LONG.
F or D istrict C lerk:
B E L L E W ELLBO RN ,
(Re-elec
tion.)
F or County A ttorney:
GRAY BROW NE.
W ILEY L. C A F FE Y .
F o r County S uperintendent:
M. A. W ILLIAM S.
F or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. H. FR A ZIER .
P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. L. BLAIR.
R U F E T IT T L E .
THOM AS A. B EA R D EN .
JO H N J. TOOMBS.
F or Public W eigher, Precinct No. 6:
S. A. (S am ) BANKSTON.
I. N, BROWN.
D E N T GIBSON.
D EN Z EL COX.
A. D. FU LTO N .
T. D. COM PTON.
HOUSTON R OBERTSON .

S tated Meeting of
Merkel Lodge No. 710
A. F. A A. M. S a tu r
day night, 8 p. m.
Members urged to
attend. V isitors welcome.
G, F. Woods, W. M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.
BANK NOTICE.
Beginning S aturday, May 10, 1930,
and continuing until fu rth e r notice,
the undersigned banks will close a t
12 <’clock on S aturdays. No business
will be tran sacted S aturday afternoon.
FARM ERS STA TE BANK.
F. A M. N ATIONAL BANK.
The total assessed valuation of New
rVork City is g re ater th an all of the
^United S tates west of the Mississippi
tfm .
Total sta te expenditures in 1929
were $91,924,307, of which 37.6 per
cent went for road building and 34.6
per cent fo r educational purposes.
»

-

JUDGE LOSES BY
VOTE OF 39 TO 41

L. R. Thompson, recently re-elected
as county tru stee from precinct No. 2,
along with the two other members of
the Taylor county school board, was
installed last S atu rd ay m orning a t
the regular m onthly session of the
board. He also attended the luncheon
on the same day, tendered by the Abi
lene Cham ber of Commerce to the
Taylor county teachers.
R eturns in the Tuscola-Bradshaw Ovalo consolidation election, held
T hursday, were canvassed and the
issue declared defeated by opposition
votes a t B radshaw and Ovalo. The
Ovalo vote was 164 to 135 and the
B radshaw vote 77 to 43 against con
solidation, while Tuscola voted 106 to
16 in favor of the union.
BANK N O TICE.
Beginning S atu rd ay , May 10, 1930,
and continuing until fu rth e r notice,
the undersigned banks will close at
12 o’clock on S aturdays. No business
will be tran sacted S atu rd ay afternoon.
FA R M E R S ST A T E BANK.
F. St M. N A TIO N A L BANK.

gone this week to points in A rkansas,
but will retu rn to continue th eir visit
here.
The Misses Clack, popular teachers
of Abilene High school, and Mesdames
Dortch and W heatley were Sunday
visitors in the homes of the Misses
G aroutte and Mrs. Groene.
Wren D urham , Ed L ancaster, Fred
G uitar, Glenn E lliott and Ralph Duke
formed a week-end fishing p arty at
P ain t Rock, being joined Sunday by
Kenneth W atkins and Lee Darden.
Among those doing ju ry service in
Abilene this week were B. T. Middleton, W, M. Elliott, W. A. McCandless
and D. H. Vaughan, who were in a t 
tendance on the 42nd d istrict court.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Johnson of Endee. New Mexico, are visiting in th"
home of the le tte r’s m other, Mrs. R.
L. B radshaw , and Mrs. Johnson will
rem ain until her m other’s condition is
better.
A fte r a visit here with his sister
and her husband, Mr, and Mrs. J . M.
Meeks, C. A. Lamb, who until recent
ly resided a t McGargle, left T h u rs
day for Robert Lee to take charge of
the paper there.
A fte r a visit of several days with
her g ran d p aren ts. Dr. and Mrs. M.
A rm strong, little M ary Joe A rm 
strong, accompanied her fa th e r. Dr,
F ran k A rm strong, on his re tu rn to
F o rt Woth Tuesday.

W ashington, May 8.— For the firs t
time in 36 years the senate Wednes
day refused to confirm a nominee to
the suprem e court, rejecting Judge
John J. P ark e r of N orth C arolina, 41
to 39.
The decision forced President Hoo
ver to look elsewhere for a man to
take the seat made vacant by the
death of Associate Justice Edw ard
T. Sanford of Tennessee.
There were intim ations from the
W hite House th a t Mr. Hoover would
have som ething to say about the sen
a te ’s action and th a t he would not go
again to the south for a nominee. It
was believed also th a t he would not
reappoint P arker, by whom he stood
firm ly in the senate controversy.
Opposition to P ark e r in the senate
was led by Senators B orah of Idaho
and N orris of N ebraska, both republi
cans, and th eir plea for his rejection
was based entirely upon his decision
upholding an injunction restrain in g
the United Mine W orkers from solicit
ing m embership among m iners who
had signed contracts w ith th eir em
ployers not to join the union.
The Am ericân Federation of Labor
vigorously protested the nomination.
The N ational Association for the Ad
vancem ent of the Colored People
The Amazon riv er varies in width
also protested
a
speech
madc from 6 to 400 miles.
by P arker as republican gubernatorial
Office supplies— Mail office.
candidate in 1920, in which he was
charged with saying the negroe.s were
not ready to assum e the burdens and
responsibilities of government.
The senate last rejected a suprem e
court nominee in 1894. It then re 
fused to confirm two New^York men
choscr. by President Cleveland. The
nominees were political foes of Sen
ator Hill, dem ocrat. New York.

!

W ashington, May 8.— An entirely
new chapter in thb history of prohi
bition enforcement has been opened
by the unanimous decision of the su
preme court th a t ap p a ra tu s for the
m anufacture of home brew may legal
ly be seized and confiscated by enfor
cement agents.
Local authorities are agreed on this,
even while they differed widely in
th eir in terp retatio n s of the co u rt’s
decision. Everyw here in enforcement
and legal q u arters the decision was
under microscopic scrutiny, with no
body apparently quite sure how fa r
agents may go.
While the implications contained in
the co u rt’s decision arc virtually
boundless, the language employed it
carefully draw n, so carefully, in fact,
th a t even the officials of the prohi
bition bureau are stepping carefully
in its interpretation.
The whole m atter. Justice Holmes
emphasized, tu rn s on in terpretation
of the word “m anufacture” as used
in the prohibitory laws. The court
chose to in terp ret th e word liberally.

Mr. and Mrs. O scar Buford visited
in Sw eetw ater Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe W inters visited in
F ort W orth last week-end.
“G ranny” Pike left Sunday to visit
her grandson, Milan Pike, a t Bogota.
Mts. A. A. McKenzie of Abilene is
a guest in the Robert N. Campbell
home.
Mrs. G. T. F ra z ie r of De’hanis,
Texas, is the guest of her m other, Mrs.
D. R. Cypert.
Mrs. Jesse Friedm an of M innea
polis, Minn., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
O. B. Boden.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lee had as their
guests last week-end Mr. J . W. Ivey
from Thurber.
Misses R oberta Sloan and Fannie
Belle Boaz were visitors to C arlsbad
Cavern last week-end.
Mrs. M artin Jenson and d aughter, I
M ary Lee, of Sw eetw ater, are visiting |
her m other, Mrs. Proctor.
Mrs. Pick Allen and baby, J e rry , of
F o rt W orth are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. B u rt were over
from S sn Angelo to spend the week
end in the J. L. B anner home.
Guests in the J. T. Dennis home are
Mrs. Dennis’ brother, H. L. Rogers,
and his fam ily from Lakeland, F lor
ida.
Since the close of the Avoca schools,
where she tau g h t the past year. Miss
Alleyne Riley is a t home with her p a r
ents.
When Robert N. Campbell returned
from a visit to Brown county, he was
accompanied by J . R. B aker, who is
visiting in the Campbell home.
Miss Ruby Hughes accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Campbell and Miss
Peggy Belle Kemp of B allinger on a
trip to C arlsbad C avern over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludie S aunders and
daughter, Agnes,
of Sacram ento,
Calif., who form erly lived here, have
been visiting his bro th er, Ollie S aun
ders, and other relatives. They have

DRY CLEAN!
For Health’s Sake!
DID YOU KNOW?
Dr>- Ckaning Kilis 99';© per cent of All Known Germs!

8c and 10c
LEGHORNS, any amount

Barred Rocks, Columbia W yandottes,

T o o n n a n « ago, I S
suffered with heartbum and bilious indigeation. W hatever I
ate disagreed with
ms- Qns on my alom
a d made me w
oncomfortabU. My
tongos was eontad
and my color w
bod. I needed a good
laxativa, and ao a y
mother4n-law gave a s noma
Black-Dranght sad told a a to
taka Ik. I rozad it hajpad a s
veiy mnek. ao I howght it Ibr
aal£ fleams h was the vary
I naadadL U la a Ana
fwmady. and 1 o m it
when I need aomathing for
constipa tioii.
"I also givo B la^ -D ran^ it to
my rhildren w henever they need
som ething for colds or npaet
ato macha. Our whole fomily
t a k a s Black-Draught.” — Mra.
Q.C. Laazv, 103 North Alstoaa
Ava., Dumam, H. C.

any amount

lOc

MERKEL HATCHERY
J. M. TEMPLETON. Jr„ Manager
Front Street
T a a e i afei

A little C-O-M-P-A-R-I-N-G may save Y-O-U money
Protein
8.4
F at
1.6
Car.
62.
Total Feed units
72
Fiber
10

Compare with other feeds
w ith 9 ^ Pro-1.2 to 1.7 fa t
and C ar. from 47 to 62—and
crude fiber (w aste) from
15% to 25% and selling from
15c to 46c higher.

SWAFFORD—So. Side—Phone 44

W om b s w ho need a tonic should ta k e |
C a s o o i U sed over 60 y e a rs

D u n n a m B ros.
Friday and Saturday Specials
Bananas
Lettuce
Apples
Lemons
Peaches

yellow fru it
d o z ._________
large firm
h e a d ________
2 dozen _____
nice and
juicy, doz. —
E vaporated,
10 pounds __

No. 1 red,

21c j New Spuds
6c Mothers Oats " :C ":
25c Coffee
25c| Hominy
98c Prunes

|v

pound________

29c

M orning Joy,

me AA

3 lb. c a n ____

e

large can.

^

2 f o r _______

U V ij

4 pound

JA

p a c k a g e _____

akM /

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

BUT THAT IS NOT A L U -

W’hen your garments are pressed superheated steam
passes through eacTi tiny fibre. No germ could iw.ssibly
mi.ss annihilation.

D u n n a m B ros.

Dry Cleaning Kills 99'"t per cent of All Known Germs!
HAVE MORE DRY CLEANING DONE

L. D. BOYD.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
AcroM Street from P oetoffke

Orping

tons, Rhode Island Reds and W hite Plymouth Rocks,

y b r C onstipation
Indigestion, B ilio u sn e ss

I

Buff

WILL HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF VEGETA
BLES INCLUDING OKRA, TOMATOES, SQUASH, RHUBARB,
BEANS, BEETS AND MUSTARD.

When you send your garments to be dry cleaned they
are completely deluged in pure, sweet naphtha, specially
prepared. That alone would destroy any lurking germ.

Phone 3

but a t the same tim e was not so libam l
in its own use of words.
. The word (m an u factu ra)
may be used in a loose way to aapress the whole process by which OB
article is made ready for sale in tk a
open m arket.
*‘We are of the opinion th a t tW
word was used in this loose wag»
and if the em pty containers and tk a
other objects seised were offered fk r
■ale in such a mode as purposely la
a ttra c t purchasers who w anted tkOM
fo r the unlaw ful m anufacture, as v a
in terp ret the word, they were dog.
igned fo r th e m anufacture a n d cooU
be seized.”
O rders a rc to be tran sm itted i»>
m ediately to sta te prohibition diroe*
to rs to
a f te r ” commercial eoncem s which specialise in th e prodae*
tion of beer and srhiokey m aking p a r a 
phernalia, Dr. Doran, prohibition eoosmissioncr, announced Tuesday.
D oran said the effo rts would be
directed firs t ag ain st the wholealsara
and m an ufacturers, and the cam paign
later extended down to retailers, in
line w ith the suprem e court’s decision.
He emphasized, however, th a t no
proceedTng will be attem pted a g a in st
home brewers. The governm ent’s only
concern, he said, is to stam p out “th e
commercial m anu factu rer.”

BABY CHICKS

AFTER EATING

Personal Mention

WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES
i

NEW PRO RULING
SUPREME COURT

FELT

Thompson A ttends
County Board Meet

H ay for Sale— Two cars baled sor
LARGE N A TIO N A LLY KNOWN ghum, one of a lfa lfa on the track how.
M A N U FA C TU R ER will s ta r t you in See me and save money. See Pierce
business for yourself. We furnish Horton and R. E. W indham.
n early everything. Many m ake $50 to
$76 weekly profits. Steady repeat , Teaching Epworth Leagu^i’s*
Rev. T. C. W illett, pastor of the
business. W rite quickly. G. C. HeberM
ethodist
church here, has been en
ling company. Dept. 2296, Blooming
gaged all week in teaching a class of
ton, IlL
Epw orth league workers from all over
FO R T R A D E— Double row planter the Abilene d istrict a t M cM urry col
and cultiv ator for milk cow or will lege. The class closes F rid ay night.
sell cheap. See T. W. Collins, near
Will Preach at Trent.
S tith .
W. G. C ypert will preach a t the 11
o’clock hour a t the C hurch of C h rist
LODGE NOTICES
a t T rent. A cordial invitation is ex
kMarkel (Hiapier Royal Arch tended to all to be present.
'M asons meats on fir st H ini*Have you joined the Boston
____ Say night o f each month. V is
Bargain
Store’s Step Ladder
itors cordiaUy iavitad
Brigade?
Joe H artley, H. P.
o
O. R. Dye, Secretary
Try a C laaaifM Ad for Raaolti

■

■VP,'
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Winters

Manager.
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Glover and Caple, Publisher».
SVBSCRIPTIOS RATES
Taylor and Jones c o u n tie s ___ (l.fiO
Anywhere else __ ____________ |2.00
(In Advance)
T E L E P H O N E No. 61
E ntered a t the postoffice a t Merkel,
Texas, as second c

MATTERS MUSICAL

.C H V f f f i E S
“ .MOTHER OF M IN E.”
If 1 were hanged on the highest
h illI know whose Love would follow
me still—”
.All churches will observe M others’
Day on Sunday, every trib u te possi
ble will be paid in sermon and song
to the Mothers of yesterday, today
and tomorrow.

B R I D G E CLUB..
Miss Lola Dennia was hostess to
members of the T hursday N ight
3:14-17, E leaner Mae Hamilton.
Bridge club in the home of Mrs. L. B.
Praye.*.
Scott. A delicious sandwich plate was
Special music, Ethel Hamilton.
“ Inspiration of the Bible,” Elvis served with iced tea a t the refresh 
ment hour to Misses Johnnie Sears,
Richardson.
“ Inspiration is from God in Men,” R oberta Sloan, V’era B aker, Mona
M argaret Jones, Iva B ragg. C hristine
O rpah Patterson.
Collins,
Evelyn Curb, Mrs. L. B. Scott
“ Inspiration of V arious Kinds,”
and
the
hostess.
T racy C am pbell

T H E B L E S S E D S A M E OF
MO T HE R.
When the Gold S ta r Mothers sailed
Wednesday for F rance as the gue.sts
ot our government. New York was
“ Inspiration of Jesus Himself,”
SEXIOR PARTY.
the host city and many word pictures
M attielou Largent.
On F rid ay evening. May 2, Mr. and
might be painted, like the one by Lor SUNDAY SCHOOL A TTEN D A N C E.
Talk, leader.
Mrs. R. A. Burge.ss en tertained the
en s .k. Hickok, s ta ff writer* for the
Due to the fact th a t a slow drixHymn.
Senior
class of the Merkel High school
Associated Press, which • is printed zling rain fell continuously* during the
League benediction.
with
a
p arty a t th eir home on Oak
herewith. Coming as it does so close to Sunday School hour last Sunday
street.
Seniors
seems to be very in 
the national observation of our annual morning, the attendance a t the Mer
JU N IO R LEA G U E PTIOGRAM.
telligent
concerning
d ifferen t things,
M others’ Day, the story tells beauti kel Sunday Schools was cut almost
S cripture lesson, Hebrews 13:1,
but J. T. Darsey was the most intel
fully but simply the thoughts of the half into, but as indicated by speak Thelm a Patterson.
ligent at a flower contest. He was re
noim al, every-day mother, the one, ers at all t'ne services the rains of
Song.
warded for his clevernes.s w ith a
who in each person’s life is the closest th at day and the previous days during
“ Home,” by Arm ie Love Toombs.
in ties, sym pathy, love and influence. last week were welcomed as rich bless
“Jesus at Home,’’ by Stanley Toomb. mouse. When p artn e rs were found for
Ju.-t read about this m other:
“Guests at Home,” by A. C. Sears. gam es of 42, each one made his p a rt
ings to this section. The total atten d 
“ Mrs. L aura B. Hammers of C an ance at the five reporting Sunday
“ The Queen of our Home,” by W il ner a cap of crepe paper in the Senior
colors—orchid and green. Clinton
ton, Ohio, never thought th at into her Schools last Sunday wa.'^ 466, divid lie B. Toombs.
B ryan won a celluloid dog for a cor
life would come a day like ye.sterday. ed as follow.s: B aptist, 191; Metho
“ F o r M other,” by F ern Toombs.
“ By the slow movements of her dist, 144; C h u n h of C hrist, 62; P res
Soft instrum ental music, by Dee rect paper on names of automobiles.
At th e end of games of 42, an in te r
worn hands, by the bend of her round byterian. 44, and Nazareno, 25,
Hail.
esting
contest was enjoyed. The object
ed shoulders, by the patient expression
Benediction.
was
to
make the most words from
on her pale, tired face, one may know
M EN ’S PR.AYER .MEETING.
“
Senior
P
a rty .” Odill H unter won the
w ith w hat silent fortitude she re
A large num ber of men were pres
prize for this contest.
ceived in the autum n of 1918 one of ent again last Sunday for the men’s
A plate of green ice cream and a n 
those w ar departm ent telegram s th at prayer service which was held at the
gel food cake was served to: M aurine
engraved new lines of pain on the Church of C hrist, with .Mack Buzbee
For the regular d istrict m eeting of Davis. T ula Miller, J. T. Darsey,
faces of so many .\m erican mothers. a.s leader. Next Sunday the service
the leagues of the .Abilene d istrict the Clinton B ryan, Louise Booth, h’ranees
“ It was hard th a t her son, Jim , will be h e ll a t the N azarene church,
Merke' Senior league was represent Frederickson, Gwendolyn
Vickers,
should have to be killed in France— with Clauue P erry a.s leader, and the
ed by 29 members last S aturday and Dorice Brown, N adine T ip p ett, Lee
and so soon a fte r his fath er died. In subjee-t will be the sixth chapter of
Immediately a fte r ve.sper service S at Darden, Verna T. Beasley, J. D. Ash
Mrs. Ham m ers’ eyes, however, the Galatian.:.
urday alternoon and ended a fte r con- by, E. L. T u rn er, Harold Boney, T racy
fa ct th a t her buy had given his life
recration ser\iee Sunday afternoon. Campbell, Odell H unter, Milton Case,
PR E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH
fo r his country did not make her a
mnicd:atel> a fte r verper service Sat- I>i.*. and Mrs. Claude Young, and the
Sunday
School
a
t
10
a.
m.
Be
in
heroine.
urda>
afternoon, the leaguers were host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. R.
“ But for lyir, in the world’s g re a t your class and help make it w hat you
lif.ui.
.ed
f :i .-up* "r. .At o an interest- .A. Burgess.
est city, flags were unfolded, soldiers w-uuld like for it to be. if you were
ng
social
va.s held.
stood attention, band.« played the half- the teacher. Preaching services at
The
program
began Sunday m orn
PASTOR HOSORED.
fo ig o tten tunes of 1917, and speeches 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday is
Members
of the B aptist church most
ing
wiih
watch
service,
continued
at
.Mothers’ Day a«d the morning ser
were made.
9 with Sunday school, and a fte r an graciously entertained in^honor of the
vice
will
be
in
ki>eping
with
the
day.
“ F or her and for other m others who,
interesting sermon on happiness, the new pastor, Rev. J . T. King and fam 
today, on the 12th anniversary of the P rayer m eetina Wednesday evening.
ily. The social was held in the base
group
was dismissed for dinner.
beginning of “The Big P arade,” sailed Come and worship with us.
D inner was ser\*ed in the basement ment of the church where profusion
W. M. Elliott, Supt.
fo r F rance as the guests of th eir gov-i
of the F irst .Methodist church by the of roses and o th er sp rin g flowers
R.
W alker, P astor.
ernm ent to visit the battlefields where
made the p arlors most attra ctiv e . A
Senior league.
th eir boys died and the graves where
most
en tertain in g program wa.-* ren 
At
1
the
pr''jr’*nm
started
again
CHURCH o r THE NAZARENE.
they now sleep through eB teraitf.
dered.
the opening num ber of which
with
a
business
sesison
and
a
t
2
o’clock
Ail «f the regular services will be
“And a f te r it wa.« all aver—a f e r
was
a
piano
solo by Mrs. A'ates Brown.
the
consecration
sermon
was
preach
mal reception which New York gives conducted a t the usual hours. The
•A h earty welcome to the pasto r and
ed by R c\. Hamblen, pasto r of F irst
attendance
was
sm
all
last
Sunday
on
only to her moet honored guests— Mps.
his fam ily was extended by Willie
.Methodi.'t church, Abilene.
H am m ers brokenly gave u tteraace to account of the rainy w eather and
A
lthough
the
trip
to
Canyon
was
Joe
L argent and a happy response fol
w hat m ust have been in the heart of muddy roads, yet a few came and
won
by
Oak
S
treet
Senior
league,
the
lowed
this talk by Rev. King. M r. and
the Lord blessed us with a gtxid serm any of them.
Merkel
league
was
one
of
the
best.
The
Mrs.
B
url Scott san g a beautiful duet
” T never thought an y th in g like this ice. We are thankful for the good
and
C
lara
F rances L arg en t e n te rta in 
league
y
ear
ia
done
now,
all
except
would happen to me,’ she »aid. ‘It— rains, but let us pray for a real spirited
w
ith
a
reading. A b rillia n t piano
sum
m
er
assembly
a
t
Canyon,
Texas.
ual snower of God's blessings uponi
it was w o n d e rfu l’ ”
r aerv'icca. We need more than ju a tjT o s ta rt the new year, tne next a ii- numbe, was rendered by Miss Donna
the ^ m p o ra l bU ssm gs. we m ust h a v e ltH c t m eeting will be held in Ju ly a t LoylesB and a reading by M argaret
M iller w as next enjoyed. A talk on
the s\iiritu al as well.
Tuscola.
W hat I Intend to Do fo r My P asto r,”
A cordial welcome for all a t every
by
Y ates Brown was very in sp iratio n 
service. Meet w ith us next Sunday.
al
and a solo by Miss E d ith B aker
Leona Forbes, P astor.
(CoBtinuad from Fag« One)
was also very much enjoyed; a male
Ckara and Lloyd Parm elly of Abilene
q u a rte tte sung by M essrs. L argent,
CHURCH o r CHRIST.
a re children of the deceased daughter
(Continued t i o t a Page One)
Brown. B aker and Scott was the con
We arc glad to report splendid
^ x Bons-ir-lgw were nam ed as
I
S X N IO a S I N P K O C R A M .
cluding
number.
J__ _______
_ .A.______services
pall
b e a re r!•:
W. Ham pton, last
T rubyLord’s day, though the
I The Seniors gave a program at
Delicious sandwiches and punch
J . J. Russell. M erkel; E rnest Rogers
rainy and the roads muddy. ! chapel Wednesday m orning, celebrawere served a t the refreshm ent hour.
and H. L. P ropst, Abilene; C. S. We did not use the subject, “The I ting the arriv al of the “ 1930 Bad
Two
Divine
In
stitu
tio
n
s”
for
we
wish
|
W alker, Hodges, and Roy Parm elly,
'; gers. **
to discuss th a t theme when more vis- i
Pam pa.
I Lee Darden was m aster of ceremon
itors can be present. We’ll have it |
; ies and, a fte r the student body sang
next Lord’s day, unless we are blessed j
“ The E y rt of Texas,” he read the
with another fine rain.
|
dedication of “The B adger,” which is
T uesday’s wind and sand storm was
F or the evening sermon we shall |
to Supt. Burges.s and Miss Tracy. responsible for only a sm all crowd be
discuss “ .Satan’s Punishm ent,” or the I
Dead wood, S. D. May 8.—A nother “ Hell of the Bible.” We wish you T ht Class History was read by Lucile present fo r the speech a t the ta b e r
picturesque figure who embodied the would hear this subject which fol Ciolc and it was followed by a song, nacle here a t 8 o’clock th at night by
“T hat Old Gang of Mine,” by Willie Thos. L. Blanton, candidate for con
sp irit of the Old West pas.sed on lows a series on Satan.
Mae Schwastz, B uster Horton, Tula gress from the 17th d istrict in both
Monday w ith the death of Richard W.
Excellent interest is being m anifest
Clarke, 84, who won national fam e ed a t prayer meetings, one at. the Miller and E. L. T urner, with Nadine the May 29th special election and the
T ippett a t the piano.
Ju ly prim aries. His speech here dealt
under the name of Deadwood Dick.
church house on Wednesday night
J.
T.
Darsey
called
the
Senior
roll
p articu larly on his record as district
Deadwood Dick, last of the fa and one a t some home on T hursday
and
asked
each
Senior
w
hat
he
was
judge.
mous Black Hills characters of iro n -¡n ig h t. We are glad to see so many
Speeches had been made by form er
tie r days fam e, unlike many of his young people attending these services. expecting to do next year. Most of
them said th at they were planning to Congressm an Blanton on Tuesday a t
form er comrades of pioneer tinMs,
“Come thou with us, and we will
go to school somewhere; some, how Clyde and Putnam , but his speaking
died w ith his boots off. His death do the good."
ever,
had other plans.
date a t B aird a t 1:30 had to be post
followed an illness of several weeks.
J . G. M alphurs, M inister.
The
Class
Prophecy
was
read
by
poned on account of the storm .
Despite the fa ct he has been de
picted as victor of m any thrilling gun T H E F IR ST B A PT IST CHURCH. Louise Booth and next a reading was
given by Pauline Toombs. Miss Mona
Record of Births.
fights, Deadwood Dick died w ithout a
*The church where you are a stra n g 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs.G. W. Baker,
.Margaret Jones sang “ All for You,”
notch on the handle of his gun.
er bat once.” Sunday School 10 a.
Deadwood Dick lived in w estern m. W. J. L argent, superintendent. Odell H unter read the Class Will, and S atu rd ay , May 3, 1930.
G irl, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neill,
South Dakota since coming here d u r Our school has a class for every age Nadine T ippett played a piano solo,
ing the gold rush. He was born in and yon are invited. The B. Y. P. U. “ When You Come to the End of a P e r T rent, S atu rd ay , May 3, 1930.
G irl, to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rob
E ngland, December 16, 1846, and came meets a t 7:15 and ail of our young fect Day.”
erts,
View, S atu rd ay , May 3, 1930.
F
rances
Frederickson
read
a
poem,
to the United States at the age of 16. people are expected to be present.
Boy,
to Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Hudson,
which
she
had
w
ritten
about
the
d
if
Joining a p arty of prospectors, he
Sunday is M others’ Day and the
reriding
near S tith, Sunday, M ay 4,
feren
t
members
of
the
Senior
class,
made the penlous journey to the pastor’s subject will be “The Mother
Black Hills during the gold rush and the Home.” A t 8 p. m. his sub and la st on the program was two 1930.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton H a rt
musical numbers by Orion T ittle, Bus
frenzy.
ject will be “The Passing of Relig
L ater he became a pony express ious O pportunity in Merkel.” This ter Horton and Wesley B utler, O rior/ m an, residing north of town, Sunday,
rider, Indian fighter, guide, an as is a serious question and the public playing s banjo, Wesley, a g u ita r and May 4, 1930.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. M asters,
sista n t United States m arshal. He al has a warm invitation to come and F rench-harp, and B uster, the piano.
Tye,
Monday, May 6, 1930.
The
Annuals
were
received
from
so served as a scoot in the Indian w ars bring a friend.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Deck
Milton Case s t the noon hour Wednes
with Dr. Richard T anner of Norfolk,
Jam es T. King, Pastor.
er, Monday, May 5, 1930.
day.
Neb., known as “ Diamond Dick.”
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Elm er H a r
The passing of Deadwood Dick
AT T H E M ETH O D IST CHURCH.
BANK
NOTICE.
rison,
M ountsin Pass, Tuesday, May
m arked the loss of two famous ch a r
Next Sunday is M others' Day. Let’s
Beginning S atu rd ay , May 10, 1930, 6, 1930.
acters of the Old W est within recent observe it by com ing into the house
and continuing until fu rth e r notice,
G irl, to Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Henmonths. “ Poker Alice," queen of the of God fo r an hour of worship. The
the undersigned banks will close at slee, in the Canyon, W’ednesday, May
gam bling halls in pioneer days, died Sunday School will give a short pro12 o’clock on S aturdays. No b u siaeu 7, 1930.
e a rly this year.
g rtm in her honor and the m orning will be transacted S aturday afternoon.
F orty-eight p er cent of the electri
FA R M ERS STA TE BANK.
T here are about 40,000j)00 copies sermon will be in keeping with the
observance
of
the
day.
All
other
ser
cal
power used in F rance is produced
F.
A
M.
N
A
TIO
N
A
L
BANK.
of new spapers printed in the U. S.
vices
a
t
the
M
ethodist
church
next
by
w
ater power, 50 by steam and the
daily.
H ay for Sale— Two cars baled so r rem ainder imported.
Sunday and next week as usual.
ghum , one of alfa lfa on the track now.
T. C. W illett, P astor.
Texas derives nearly |1.600J>00 a
The island of M adagascar is the
Sec me and save money. See Pierce
y«Br from its poll taxes, paym ent of
fo u rth larg est island in the world.
SEN IO R LEA G U E PROGRAM.
H orton and R. E. Windham.
which is prerequisite to voting, and
Subject: “The Bible our Source of
The firs t buttons were used on
gives tw o-thirds of it to the available
clothes
in the fifteen th century.*
Inspiration.”
Have
yoa
Joined
the
Booton
■choel fand.
Leader, Odell H unter.
Bnripiin Store’s Step Ladder
Tagli eoTtn «t Merkel Mail ofBee.
S cripture: P salai 9 i ; 2 T iaaitky Brtgndc?
Try • ClgtiRed Ad la the Mall

Epworth Leag“uers
In District Meet

Texas Resident for
80 Y ears Passes Away

Another Picturesque •
Old West Figure Dies

F riday, May 9 19-ifl.

j

High School Year
Book Ju st Received

Only Small Crowd
Hears Tom Blanton

ing from 6 to GillO, Miss C hristine
Collins accompanist.

The C. W. Delmers will broadcast
from 7:39 to 8:30 F rid ay evening
,1 P R O C E S S I O S OF H AR. MOS I ES .
over KFYO, Abilene.
The following program , arranged
by Mrs. T. T. K arthnian, will be given
a t the Presb>*terian church next
T hursday evening, May 16, beginning
a t 8 o’clock:
Invocation, Rev. R. A. W alker.
(Continued from Page One)
Song, “ H appy Voices,” club.
between which a wide path was mad'
Solo, “ M orning P ray er,” - Streabbog by the storm in«that section, were
rere n
M ary Jo Russell
touched, the tw ister swerving juj
juffDuet, ‘T ripping through the H eath the south of each town.
en,” -----Holst
PEAR TETANUS.
Mrs. E arth m an and Mrs. Olle Bigham
Itg^ w
The affected area near Rung^
was
Solo, “ Dancing Sunbeam and W his about 300 yards wide and abaAt fif
pering Hope,” __________ F earris teen miles long, traversing a thickly
Ruby Bigham
settled farm in g district. Many of
Sketch of life of Handel, Billie Wood those killed w ere Mexicans.
Solo, (a ) L a r g o -------------------Handel
A number of doctors from mear-by
(b) Valse in E F la t -.D u ra n d towns were in the Runge area and
K athleen M ashburn
g re at effo rts w ere taken to prevent
Trio, “ Dancing Flow ers,” _____ Holst a a outbrak of tetanus.
^
Thelm a McAninch, K athleen MashMest of the victims of the storm a t
burn and Billie Bernice Cambili
F rost will be buried Thursday. A sin
Solo, “ Polk Des Polkas,” ___ Wallach gle funeral service wa.s planned for
Mrs. Vera Baker
those buried in the cemetery a t th at
Sketch of the life of M o z a rt,____ . . . place.
----------------- Billie Wood
HIGHEST IN THIRTV-EIOUT YEARS.
Trio, (a ) “ The Magic FTute,” Mozart
The record-brea!:ing wind and sand
Mrr. E arth m an , Tehima McAninch storm , which carried such terrible disand Kathleen M ashburn
arte r in its wake throughout Texas
Duet, (b) M inuet from “ Symphony in an(^ which .^«.'eined to have origir.ated
E F la t,” ________
-M ozart in this section, struck Merkel shortly
Thelm a McAninch and K athleen before 11 o’clock Tuesday and was a t
.M ashburn
its worst the hour following noon.
Sketch of the life of Beethoven, ___
Only twice since the w eather bureau
______________ __
Billie Wood began its o|>erations in Abilene has the
Solo, ( a ) “ F u r Elise,”
. Beethoven wind exceeded the flve-consccutive(b) “ En Mas<;ue,”
_ K etterer m inute maximum of 51 miles an hour,
Thelm a McAninch
recordi*d Tuesday. On ^ a y 8, 1892,
Trio, “ T ripping over the Lawn,” .
the wind attain ed a speed of 54 miles
__ .‘ . . I .
_______ - Rand per hour. P rio r to th a t, on Ju n e 20,
M argaret Dean, M ary Ella Horton 1888, was the other date, when the
and Alice Russell
Tue«day’s record was exceeded.
Novelty, “ The K atydids,”
No serious dam age was reported
M ary Joe Russell and Billie Wood
localjy.
g re at many tree* were up
Duet, “ The 'D ragon F ig h te r,” --------- r o o t ^ and several outhouses blown
Hoffm an down. An old b arn on th highw ay east
Thelm a McAninch and Kathleen
of town was laid fla t and .a cabin a t
M arhburn
the F a ir T ourist P a rt was demolished.
Song, “ H aw aiian T w ilight,”
D uring the w orst of the sandstorm
Edith Baker, K athleen M ashburn and Tuesday m orning, portions of the
Thelm a McAninch
rheet-iron roof of the Burton-Lingo
Duet, “ The R eturn of the Heroes,” company building here were to m looee
. Engf.eman and in falling they broke telephone
Mrs. V era B aker and Mrs. E arth m an wires. The la tte r became entangled
Duet, “ F orw ard M arch,”
Corey w ith wire# of the W est Texas U tilities
K athleen M ashburn and Thelm a
and fo r several m inutes the live ends
McAninch
of electric w ires danced spectacnfi^ly
A cordial invitation is extended to in the B urton-L rd ago .
iny
all.
in the B urton-Lingo yard.
The club motto is “ Make music a
The trouble was ended quickly when
joy, not a drudge."
th e lines w ere disconnected. Merlosl,

Texas Tornado Takes
Toll of 70 Lives

P U P I L S OF .MRS. R Y D E R l.S
RECITAL.
"V he following pupils of the Ryder
Studio of Music of Merkel will ap
pear in p rogram a t the Hilton hotel
in Abilene thk*> T hu rsd ay evening.
May 8, in honor of Music W eek:
Piano solo, “ The B reakers,” ..H a y s
Mabel Corinne Morton
Violin solo, “ C radle Song,” —M aufit
Dee Hale
Saxophone duet, “ L ittle C avalier,” —
___________________________ Dubin
Mabel (3orinne Morton and Dorothy
Nell E ctor
Violin solo, “ Lulabye,” ------------ Roff
C layton Miller Leach
Piano solo, “ Flower Song,” ----- Laye
Thelm a Leach
Violin solo, “ M other,” ___ Shepherd
Billy Woodrum
H aw aiian g u itar, “ Boys in Blue,” ._
____________________________ Motey
Miss L otta B utm an

f

however, was w ithout lights and P o w R ^
e r for about tw o hours.
^
The fire d ep artm en t reeponded to
the B urton-Lingo call and
if needed.
The g re atest dam age reported la
Abilene was the alm ost to tal destru c
tion of the gym nasium a t M cM urry
college, the roof being en tirely to m
o f t and the end walls to m out by the
wind. The stru c tu re ia said to have
coat 113^)00 to build three years ago.
Tornado and wind insurance protected
the loss to the extent of 19,000.

------------- o-

■—

BANK N OTICE.
Beginning S atu rd ay , May 10, 1930,
and continuing until fu rth e r notice,
the undersigned banks will ¿lose a t
12 o’clock on Saturday's. No business
will be tran sacted S atu rd ay afternoon.
FA R M E R S ST A T E BANK. "
F. & M. N A TIO N A L BANK. .;

Yellow Jacket Sandwich Shop.

L ittle Misses Bettye Lou and M ari
lyn Sue Grim es will ap p ear in Irene
J a y ’s Dance Revue a t the Abilene City
H all on F rid ay evening.

F o r the best sandwiches and ham 
burgers, come to the Yellow Jack et
Sandwich Shop, ju s t east of the G ulf
Station. E verything new and san itary .
Hot p it barbecue a specialty. Mack
Fowler and Jo h n W alls, proprietors.

Clesby P atterso n will give a vocal
program over KFYO on F rid ay even-

Try a ChuMiM Ad la The Hall.

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

I

jarnt^BSt^^TícK^X^. ’lv■
n jT
^.vr'F riday, May &, 1930.

THE MERKEL MAIL

ANNOUNCEMENTS JUDGE LOSES BY
POLITICAL
VOTE OF 39 TO 41
FOR SALE
^

FOR S A L E —2 mules, 2 horses, 1
m are, 1 double row cultivator, 1 dou'U row p lanter, 1 w alking lister, 3
sons. Booth W arren a t F. & M
S n al Bank.

/
/v

SA LE— Poland C hina pigs
ready ’d^ delivery May 1st to 15th.
First («Nne firs t served. F. J . Mc
Donald, A 1-2 miles northw est of
Stith.
.
FOR SA j E —Cotton seed, well m atu r
ed Kasch,'and Mebane mixed a t fl.OO;
also a few bushels firs t year Mebane
a t 11.76. J . T. W arren.
FOR SATL—P u re red top cane seed,
free of weeds and Johnson grass, 6
cents per pound. Sam Butm an, Sr.
FOR SA L E — P ure red top cane seed,
free of weeds and Johnson grass, 6
cents per pound. Sam B utm an, Sr.
FO R SA LE— Used farm im plem ents;
also one F arm all trac to r. Adams &
L everett, Abilene, Texas or see H a rry
B arn elt.
FO R S A L E — Mebane cotton seed, sec
ond year, |1.50 per bushel. J. D. Jones,
D ora, Texas.
FOR S A L E —Two carloads higera,
fl.7 5 per 100 lbs.; also w hite com for
p lan tin g ; will grind, if desired; a t
my place, 12 miles northw est of Mer
kel. J . H. Grayson.
FOR SA L E—Good size cedar
Cheap. See Sam Swann.

post.

COTTON SE E D FOR S A L E — 100
bushels culled and decleaned, saved
from cotton m aking one-third to a h alf
bale to the acre. See Pierce Horton.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T —Three room house, g a r
age, well; Haynes-Moody A ddition;
$10 per month. Clay Lum ber Co.
W i f ■RENT— New stucco five room
lidence ail utilities, gas, lights, city
ite r, sewer connection, etc. Close to
E>1 and church. $12.50 per month.
G. W. Boyce.

LOOT AND FOUND
ST R A Y E D — Red bound dog, gone
weeks; had collar when he
^I^O iom e. N otify L. M. Zimmerman at
B lair, M erkel, Texas, Route 5.

W ANTED
WASHING

AND

GREASING

M odem grease rack. C ars wdshed aa d
greased th e rig h t way. H ighw ay Servk » Station. J . C. W hite, M anager.
W IL L BUY your fa t calves, cows and
hogs. Phone 9, P atterso n ’s M arket, or
see J . A. P atterson.

Thompson A ttends
County Board Meet
L. R. Thompson, recently re-elected
as county tru stee from precinct No. 2,
along w ith the two other members of
the T aylor county school board, was
installed last S atu rd ay m orning a t
the re g u lar m onthly session of the
board. He also attended the luncheon
on the sam e day, tendered by the Abi
lene C ham ber of Commerce to the
Taylor county teachers.
R eturns in the Tuscola-Bradshaw Ovalo consolidation election, held
T hursday, were canvassed and the
issue declared defeated by opposition
votes a t B radshaw and Ovalo. The
Ovalo vote w as 164 to 136 and the
B radshaw vote 77 to 43 ag ain st con
solidation, while Tuscola voted 105 to
15 in favor of the union.
BANK N O TIC E .
B eginning S atu rd ay , May 10, 1930,
and continuing until fu rth e r notice,
the undersigned banks will close at
12 o’clock on S aturdays. No business
will be tran sa cted S atu rd ay afternoon.
FA R M E R S ST A T E BANK.
F. & M. N A TIO N A L BANK.

i
'

BANK NOTICE.
j
Beginning S aturday, May 10, 1930,:
and continuing until fu rth e r notice, j
^ the undersigned banks will close a t |
, 12 '. ’clock on S aturdays. No b u sin ess,
^ will be transacted S aturday a fte rn o o n .;
FA R M ERS STA TE BANK.
F. & M. N A TIO N A L BANK.
^
The total assessed valuation of New '
/■¡TYork C ity is g re ater th a n all of the
ll^U nited S tates west of the Mississippi
i

Total sta te expenditures in 1929
were $91,924,307, of which 37.6 per
cent w ent for road building and 34.6
per cent fo r educational purposes.
O" ............. —
Advertiso in the Merkel Mail.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. O scar B uford visited
in S w eetw ater Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W inters visited in
F o rt W orth last week-end.
“G ranny” Pike left Sunday to visit
her grandson, Milan Pike, a t Bogota.
Mrs. A. A. McKenzie o f Abilene is
a guest in the Robert N. Campbell
home.
Mrs. G. T. F raz ie r o f De’hanis,
Texas, is the guest of her m other, Mrs.
D. R. C>-pert.
Mrs. Jesse Friedm an of M innea
polis, Minn., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
O. B. Boden.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lee had as th eir
guests last week-end Mr. J. W. Ivey
from T hurber.
Misses R oberta Sloan and F annie
Belle Boaz were visitors to C arlsbad
Cavern last week-end.
Mrs. M artin Jenson and d aughter,
Mar>' Lee, of S w eetw ater, are visiting
her m other, Mrs. Proctor.
Mrs. Pick Allen and baby, J e rry , of
F o rt W orth are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. B u rt were over
from San Angelo to spend th e week
end in the J. L. B anner home.
Guests in the J . T. Dennis home are
Mrs. D ennis’ brother, H. L. Rogers
and his fam ily from tuikeland, F lo r
ida.
Since the close of the Avoca schools,
where she ta u g h t the past year. Miss
Alleyne Riley is a t home with her p a r
ents.
When Robert N. Campbell returned
from a visit to Brown county, he was
accompanied by J . R. B aker, who is
visiting in the Campbell home.
Miss Ruby Hughes accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Campbell and Miss
Peggy Belle Kemp of B allinger on a
trip to C arlsbad C avern over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludie S aunders and
daughter, Agnes,
of Sacram ento,
Calif., who form erly lived here, have
been visiting his brother, Ollie S aun
ders, and other relatives. They have

WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES
DRY CLEAN!
For Health’s Sake!

come.
G. F. Woods, W’. .M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

gone this week to points in A rkansas,
but will retu rn to continue th eir visit
here.
The Misses Tlack, popular teacher#
of Abilene High school, and Mesdame#
Dortch and W heatley were Sunday
visitors in the homes of the Misses
G aroutte and Mrs. Groene.
Wren D urham , Ed L ancaster, F red
G uitar, Glenn E lliott and Ralph Duke
formed a week-end fishing p arty a t
P ain t Rock, being joined Sunday by
Kenneth W atkins and Lee Darden.
Among those doing ju ry service in
Abilene this week were B. T. Middleton, W. M. E lliott, W. A. McCandless
and D. H. V aughan, who were in a t 
tendance on the 42nd d istrict court.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Johnson of Endee. New Mexico, are visiting in th home of the la tte r’s m other, Mrs. R.
L. B radshaw , and Mrs. Johnson will
rem ain until her m other’s condition is
better.
A fter s visit here with his sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J . M.
Meeks, C. A. Lamb, who until recent
ly resided a t McGargle, left T h u rs
day for Robert Lee to take charge of
the paper there.
A fte r a visit of several days with
her g ran d p aren ts, Dr. and Mrs. M.
A rm strong, little M ary Joe A rm 
strong, accompanied her fa th e r. Dr.
F ran k A rm strong, on his re tu rn to
F o rt Woth Tuesday.

(Subject to the action of the Demo
W ashington, May 8.— For the first
cratic P rim ary in Ju ly .)
time in 36 years the senate Wednes
F or Congress, 17th district (Special day refused to confirm a nominee to
election:)
the suprem e court, rejecting Judge
MRS. R. Q. LEE.
John J. P ark er of N orth C arolina, 41
F or D istrict A ttorney 42nd d istrict: to 39.
J.
R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.) The decision forced President Hoo
F or D istrict A ttorney 104th d istrict: ver to look elsewhere for a man to
EM M ETT ROBINSON.
take the seat made vacant by the
F or S h eriff:
death of Associate Justice E dw ard
H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
T. Sanford of Tennessee.
C. R. (C has.) W ALDROP.
There were intim ations from the
N. L. SE A L E .
W hite House th a t Mr. Hoover would
F or County C lerk:
have som ething to say about the sen
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)
a te ’s action and th a t he would not go
F or C ounty T re a su re r:
again to the south for a nominee. It
A U ST IN F IT T S , (Re-election.)
was believed also th a t he would not
F or T ax Collector:
reappoint P ark er, by whom he stood
EA R L H U G H ES, (Re-election.)
firm ly in the senate controversy.
F or T ax A ssessor:
Opposition to P ark e r in the senate
J. T. HOW ARD, (Re-election.)
was led by Senators Borah of Idaho
H. F. LONG.
and N orris of N ebraska, both republi
F or D istrict C lerk:
cans, and th eir plea for his rejection
B E L L E W ELLBO RN ,
(Re-elec
was based entirely upon his decision
tion.)
upholding an injunction restrain in g
F or County A ttorney:
the United Mine W orkers from solicit
GRAY BROW NE.
ing membership am ong m iners who
W ILEY L. C A F F E Y .
had signed contracts w ith th eir em 
F or County S uperintendent:
ployers not to join the union.
M. A. W ILLIA M S.
The Americftn F ederation of Labor
F or Commissioner, P recinct No. 2:
vigorously protested the nomination.
W. H. FR A ZIER .
The N ational Association for the Ad
P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
vancem ent of the Colored People
The Amazon riv er varies in width
W. L. BLAIR.
also
protested
a
speech
ntade
from
5 to 400 miles.
R U F E T IT T L E .
by P ark er as republican g u b ernatorial
THOM AS A. B EA R D EN .
Office supplies— Mail office.
candidate in 1920, in which he was
JO H N J. TOOMBS.
charged
with
saying
the
negroes
were
F or Public W'eigher, P recinct No. 6:
not ready to assum e the burdens and
S. A. (S am ) BANKSTON.
responsibilities of governm ent.
I. N. BROWN.
The senate last rejected a suprem e
D E N T GIBSON.
court
nominee in 1894. It then re
D EN Z EL COX.
fused
to
confirm two New York men
A. D. FU L T O N .
chosen
by
President Cleveland. The
T. D. COMPTON.
nominees were political foes of Sen
HOUSTON R O BERTSO N .
ato r Hill, dem ocrat. New York.

H ay for Sale— Two cars baled sor
LARGE N A TIO N A LLY KNOWN ghum , one of a lfa lfa on the trac k how.
M A N U FA C TU R ER will s ta rt you in See me and save money. See Pierce
business for yourself. We furnish Horton and R. E. W indham.
nearly everything. Many make $50 to
Teaching Epworth Leaguers.
$76 weekly profits. S teady repeat
Rev. T. C. W illett, pastor of the
business. W rite quickly. G. C. Heberling company. Dept. 2295, Blooming Methodist church here, has been en
gaged all week in teaching a class of
ton, n i
Epw orth league workers from all over
FOR TR A D E— Double row planter the Abilene d istrict a t M cM urry col
and cultiv ator for milk cow o r will lege. The class closes F rid ay night.
sell cheap. See T. W. Collins, near
Will Preach at Trent.
Stith.
W. G. C ypert will preach a t the 11
o’clock hour a t the C hurch of C hrist
LODGE NOTICES
a t T rent. A cordial invitation is ex
kMerkel Chapter Royal Arch tended to all to be p re se n t
fMaaoBs meata oo A n t IX ianHave you joined the Boston
____ ' la y Bight o f each aaonth. ViaBargain
Store’s Step Ladder
itara cordially iavitad
Brigade?
Joa H aztlay, H. P.
O. R. D ye, Sacretary
Try a d aa a iiia d Ad for R esidti
S tated Meeting of
Merkel Lodge No. 710
A. F. A A. M. S a tu r
day night, 8 p. m.
Members urged to
attend. V isitors wel-

PAGE

DID YOU KNOW?
Dry CI«aninR Kills 99'o per cent of All Known Germs!
When you send your garments to be dry cleaned they
are completely deluged in pure, sweet naphtha, specially
prepared. That alone would destroy any lurking germ.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

.. \.f ■

W ashington, May 8.— An entirely
new chapter in thk history of prohi
bition enforcem ent has been opened
by the unanim ous decision of the su
preme court th a t a p p a ra tu s for the
m anufacture of home brew may legal
ly be seized and confiscated by en fo r
cement agenta.
Local au thorities are agreed on this,
even while they d iffered widely in
th eir in terp retatio n s of the co u rt’s
decision. E veryw here in enforcem ent
and legal q u arters the decision was
under microscopic scru tin y , with no
body ap p aren tly quite su re how fa r
agents may go.
While the im plicatioru contained in
the co u rt’s decision a re virtually
boundless, the language employed is
carefully draw n, so carefully, in fact,
th a t even the officials of the prohi
bition bureau are stepping carefully
in its interpretation.
The whole m atter. Ju stice Holmes
emphasized, tu rn s on in terp retatio n
of the word “ m an u factu re” as used
in the prohibitory laws. The court
chose to in terp re t the word liberally.

Phone 3

^4

BABY CHICKS
8c and lO c
LEGHORNS, any amount

8c
Barred Rocks, Columbia WyandoUcs,

Buff

Orping

tons, Rhode Island Reds and White Plymouth Rocks,
any amount

lOc

MERKEL HATCHERY
J. M. TEMPLETON, Jr„ Manager
Front Street
p y T p r a a áÉSB I I

”I also ghm B lsd -O m o ^ it to
my children w kanavsrtkay naad
som ething for colds or npaat
etomachs. Oor whole fonofly
t a k a a Black-Drau|d>t-” —Mrs.
Q.C. Laarv. 108 North Alston
Ave., Dumax^ M. C.

A little C-O-M-P-A-R-I-N-G may save Y-O-U money
P rotein
8.4
F at
1.6
C ar.
62.
T otal Feed units
72
F iber
10

Thedford'i

y b r Constipation

Compare with other feeds
w ith 9% Pro-1.2 to 1.7 f a t
and C ar. from 47 to 52—and
crude fib er (w aste) from
15% to 25% and selling from
15c to 45c higher.

Indigestion, B ilio u sn e ss

SWAFFORD—So. Side—Phone 44

WoMSM who need a tonic should take I

I

C osoct. Ueed over SO y e a ra

r

Dunnam Bros.
Friday and Saturday Specials
Bananas
Lettuce
Apples
Lemons
Peaches

yellow fru it
d o z .___ _____
large firm ,
h e a d ________
2 d o z e n _____
nice and

No. 1 red,

f

p o u n d _______

6 ^

21c j New Spuds
6c Mothers Oats
25c Coffee
25c| Hominy
98c Prunes

29c

M orning Joy,

3 lb. c a n ____
large can,

juicy, d o z . _
E vaporated,
10 pounds __

m -| A A

2 fo r

a

4M”
___

4 pound

Ä lC
^

package

WILL HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF VEGETA
BLES INCLUDING OKRA, TOMATOES, SQUASH, RHUBARB,
BEANS, BEETS AND MUSTARD.
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

When your garments are pressed superheated steam
pas.ses through eacTi tiny fibre. No germ could possibly
mi.ss annihilation.
Dry Cleaning Kills 99' i per cent of All Known Germs!
HAVE MORE DRY CLEANING DONE

Across Street from Postoffice

NEW PRO RULING
SUPREME COIHT

T o o n n a n s ago. I
aoifasod srhh haartbum and bilioos indi
gestion. Whatawar I
ata diaagraed with
m s. Gaa on m y atoaa d ì tnada m s a n y
unoomibrtabla. liy
tongns waa ooatad
and my color was
bad. I naadad a good
lazativow and no my
mothar-in-law gava ma aoena
B la^ D raagh t aad told am to
taka i t I m oad it katoad ma
vary mneh. ao I bonghi it fcr
fliam a it waa tha vary
I naadad. It in n te a
m tn ste, and 1 ana it
whan I naad a o n a ttteg for

BUT THAT IS NOT A L ^ -

Phone 3

m
but a t the same tim e was not ao Hbaral
in its own use of words.
“. . . . The word (m a n u fa c ta rt)
m sy be used in a loose way to v h
press the whole process by which M
article is made ready fo r sale in th a
open m arket.
“ We are of the opinion th a t th a
word was used in this loose way,
snd if the em pty containers and tiw
other objects seized were offered for
tale in such a mode as purposely %•
a ttra c t purchasers who wanfad t k « a
for the unlaw ful m anu factu re, as w s
in terp ret the word, they were deaigned for the m an u factu re and cooU
be seized.”
O rders a rc to be tran sm ittad taa>
mediately to state prohibition dino>
tors to “go a f te r ” commercial comcem s which specialiae in th e p r o d t tion of beer and whiskey m aking par*»
phernalia, Dr. Doran, prohibition coaamissioner, announced Tuesday.
Doran said the effo rts would ha
directed firs t ag ain st th e wholealaara
and m an ufacturers, and the campaign,
la te r extended down to retailers, in
line w ith th e suprem e co u rt’s decision.
He emphasized, however, th a t no
proceedTng will be attem pted ag ain at
home brewers. The governm ent’s only
concern, he said, is to stam p out “th a
commercial m an u factu rer.”

D u n n a m B ros.
L. D. BOYD,

Abilene

Winters

Eliasville

Merkel
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THE MERKEL MAIL

THE BADGER WEEKLY
Pvbl ùked k-rrt/y by the »tudents of Merkel High School and
tporuored by the Junior Cl<me of 'SO— iV ro Baker epomeor.

The S ta ff:
Editor-in-Chief—Audrey F arria.
Asst. Editor-in-Chief—Elvia Rich
ardson.
Sports E ditor—Byron I’a tte raon.
Jokes E ditor—E arl W atta.
.Miac. E ditor—Vera Richie.
Society Editor— M attie Lou
Larcent.
Senior R eporter—D ona Brown.

Sophomore R eporter—Ida Mae
D en tin e.
Freshm an R eporter—Silas Stev
ens.
Baseball Club— Im ofene Middleton.
Choral and Glee Club#—A rtilec
Simmons.
Pep Squad Reporters—T racy
Campbell and Edwin Wakaon.

I BreckenriilRf, Cisco, E astland, F o rt
M orth, i>ail«:., .Ahilene, Olden and
Merkel. She enrolltnl in M. H. S. as a
Ju n io r a fte r C hristm as in 1928.
Durinir her Ju n io r year she was a
very active member of the L. O. V. E.
club and the B. B. G. club in her
Senior year. She has also been a
member of the Choral club. Pep
Squad and D ram atic club.
W iuie Mae will alw ays be remem 
bered for her smiles and friendly ways
She has been an active Senior of '30
and an ever enthusiastic booster of
old M. H. S. H er brunette beauty has
won much adm iration and secured her
a nom ination of the moat beautiful
g irl in the Senior class.

years heretofore. Yes, it was very
•‘T H E L A S T R E H E A R S A L r
T H E S OPHOMORES.
On this F riday night a t 8 o'clock a t obvious th a t you and I m ust say fa re 
On last Tuesday the Sophomores
the G ram m ar School auditorium , the well, when I came into the ring of
were
called together for a class m eet
Merkel High School Choral and, Glee pursu in g an education. However, howing
a
t
the chapel period.
clubs will present "The La.st R ehear sad our p artin g is! It is true, is it
A
picnic
was discussed but nothing
sa l” under the direction of Miss Don not, th a t I have re c e iv e my due por
definite
was
decided so we are going
tion of your beneficent offerings? It
na Loyless.
to
have
another
class m eeting soon
IS
only
ju
st
th
a
t
I
subside
and
leave
a
The cast of characters followsand
make
some
plans
about going on
B uster Horton vacancy for those who have not experRector
a
picnic
th
is
week.
Mias Loyless lenced, nor learned to appreciate, your
Professor
Miss Sloan, our sponsor, visited the
M aid-of-all-w ork___ Willie Evelyn | existenc-e.
C
arlsbad
Cavern last week-end. Of
M. H. S., you have been a tru e pal
Boaz
course
all
of
the "Sophs’” plan to visit
Heroine
Nadine T ippett to me. You have listened patiently to
the
Cavern
some
day.
all
my
whim
perings
and
grum
blings
Villain
Byron Patterson
Only
th
ree
more
w-eeks of school
about
hard
lessons
and
terrible
teach
Bulge M anageress
Thelm a Leach
and
the
“
Sophs”
are
one
"bunch” th a t
F a th e r
Orion T ittle ers, and still you refrained from reare
going
to
make
this
la.st
few weeks
M other
Ola Ellen Smith (leating those uncalleti-fcr and silly
count.
Hero
___
E. L. T urner chattering;s. You have taken all the
Village Idiot Mary Elizabeth Grimes names (sometimes mild, oftentim es P I C X I C A \ D S W I M .
C horus; Him alaya Sw afford, Thel otherw ise) th at I have seen fit to be
Jess H iggins entertained a num ber
ma M c.\ninch. Gwendolyn Vickers, stow upon you, and you hav-e never of Merkel Badgerettes S aturday at her
Willie Mae Schwartz, Lois Clark, in all our as.s.K-iation answered back, picturesque home north of town.
Madeline M urray, Milton Case, H a r "Y ou’re another!" You have known all Horse-back riding, ktKlaking and
old Boney, Jam es West, J r .4 Wood- my secrets, all iiiy joy . and all my games of ba.^e^all and ba.sketball were
row W ooiencraft, Fred Baker and heartache ; and it seem-, to me you only a few ot the activities enjoyed
always 1„ ke<i -n me with a true and
Baylor .\ma.son.
during the day. In tne afternoon the
The story goes like this. \ number unde; .stand n-j v/e. Your southern picnic was turned into a sw-imming
of young people in a country town study hall ha. afforded me a founda p arty when the girls motored to
decide to give a play w ritten by one tion for my re. ries and air-castles; Shannon’s Lake. Mi.ss Vera Baker,
ot the youngsters ut the community. and your cla.ss-rooins, thunibie yet ba-sebail coach, chaperoned the follow
I t is called "V irtue T rium phant.” The dignified, h a \e seiied us nooks for ing players: M argarette T u rn er, Opal
night comes for the dress rehearsal me to prepare a higher education in Huskey. Jc: s Higgins, .Margaret Mil
and a crowd of visitors is present to institutions known as your brothers ler, Lena B iyan, Nell Hughes and
give the participants confidence. The and sisters.
Lena Mae Hakit.
It is u tterly unthinksble, M. H. S.
chorus, com prising the young people
of the community, sit down in front. to try to tell you all the good deeds H E R E A S D T H E R E /.V M. H. S.
Of course, the principals get ail ta n g  you have done for me. Then I w-ill
All the Seniors seem to have taken
led up in th eir parts, which none of linger long enough in your presence a new lease on life the last thre«*
them really “know,” the u.-.ual quar- and memory to hope th at the paths of weeks. F irst, the Senior-Junior ban
rels e.nsue, and the dialog of the o rig i-ly o u r pupils will always tend upward quet, then Mr. and Mrs. Burgess a l
nal dram a they are supposed to be r e - |t o higher goals and loftier ideals,
most finished them by the wonderful
hearsing becomes mixed up witii the
p arty and now comes Senior day, F ripersonal rem arks th at fly to aad fro. A.VOW' r O L R S E .\W R S OF 'SO.
The original dram a is finally “dished' (A Weekly A rticle.)
Hilda Rieter.
a n d a musical .show is decided upon
Hilda Raster was bom a t Handley.
to take its place and ail ends splend
Texa.s. on March 6« I»1L She began
idly.
her educaUon a t View and later went
to schoel a t Midway and Compere,
T H E H A R M O S I C A B A S ’D.
The Harm onica Band ot Merkel and five years ago she started to M er
G ram m ar school played “ Aaserica kel, where she has been attending
and "Old Black Jo e ” a t chapel F rid ay ever since. D uring her years in school
m orning May '2. Two members of the she has made many friends and has
band. Berneal Scott and C lara F ran - kept them . D u r in g her Ju n io r year she
cia L argent. played “ Believe Me, If w as a member of the L. O. V. E . club
All Those E ndearing Young C harm s” I and th is year she U a member of the stom ach And Bowe! Troubles
a s a harm onica duet.
I B. B. G. club. H er quiet and unassum Soon Banished. “Should Have
The band i% composed of th e fo4lew- . in* m anner ha» coined for her the
Taken New Medicine Lo^g
ing m em bers:
Igood will and respect of the entire
Ago.” He Says.
B erneal Scoth, Maryzoe W est. Billie r.tudent body and faculty. H er quiet
Robins, Dot Sw afford. Felix Stalls, w ays will oe missed next year m M.
T ru itt P atterson, Im a R uth Brown. H. S . but she will probably be makRobbip W alker, F rancis
Adcock, ing and keeping new friends.
W alderine Huskey, J. R. G raham , I.41 j
—
Verne Holden, John Jones, L. V. j\\ Ulie M a r S c h w a r t z .
Moore, N orm an King, E d g ar Bradley,*
W.'Jie Mae was born in Clay counJ r ., Jack Davis, .Mollie F ran k Touch- ty June 16, 1912. Her school career
tu tn r. Louise Toomb.^. H arold Mor started when she wa.-* e ig h t D uring
gan, !’ n Sw afford, Win.son Palley, eleven term s she has attended ten
R. D. T arbutton, Betty Florene Nich schools, nam ely: Mexla, R anger,
olson. Thelm a P atterson, I.a>is Beas
ley, Loreta Cox, .Annie Lee Du Bose,
tienevieve Bryan. Opal Bur.liee, Ver
non Davis, M ary Helen L ancaster and
C lara F rancis Largent.

I

Posial Employe
Enthusiastic
About Konjola

THE S E S IO R PLAY.
The public will be given a tre a t on
May 16 when the Seniors will present
the H arvard Prize play, “ Nancy Ann,"
sonetim es called “The Dud." Daily
rehearsals are adding interest to the
pMy as a whole.
We see th a t Nancy Angeline Van
'Cuyler F a rr is the repressed little
w ard of domineering aunts, all bent
on deciding her thonghts and actions ^
for her. One of the many exciting >
scenes takes place near the end of the |
firs t act as Nancy Ann. failing toj
cenvmoe her aunts of her dram atic ‘
ability, slips out the window as the
gueets for her reception are coming in
the door.
In the aecond act, having traded her
ball-gown for an absurdly ill-fitting
street costume, she calls on the actorm anager whom she has long adm ired
from a fa r. Instead of o fferiag her a
p a r t on the stage, the m anager calls
the police.
There are several doubting motnents
fo r Nancy Ann in the th ird a c t; how
ever« through her cleverness she c a r -1
rics out her purpose in being the lead -.
ing lady-for-Iife.
Besides the two leading roles the
play offers excellent character parta '
in the four aunts, their colored butler, |
th e prees agent, the dctcetive and the
chorus girla.
F A R E W E L L TO M. H. S.
(A farew ell by Lucille (Dole.)
M. H. 9., the p artin g moment has
come— the moment when your snd my
nriatioiiahtp m ost eonoe to oxist; a snd
moment, I m nst eonfem, hut a moment
th a t has boon dostined years

HARNESS
HARNESS
HARNESS
CLOSE OUT ALL
HARNESS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Web Back Bands, only 40c
Hame Strinar». Special
I>ot

15c

______________

All i.,eather Bodies

$22.50

Just Received— (rood Used
SweN Fork Saddle

$20.00

Se* 1 3-1 Inch. .3 Ply
Traces ---- ----- $13.75
Used Halters

35c

Leather Back Bands

75c

Collar P a d s --------- ---

»O c

Scrap I/cather, pound

20c

Bonnet Blind Bridles
$l„5f and $2.00
I.«ather Belly Bands
Cable Hames.s, Set

45c
$7.50

Cloth ColUrs $1.75 to $3.00
$5.i>0 Leather Collars $4.75
If Special Prices Are
What You Are Looking
For
We Have Them.

THE ABILENE
ARMY STORE
>IS South First St.
Abiloue. T o m s

MR. FRANK B. NORMAN,
“ I suffered for a long time w ith
stomach trouble,” said Mr. F ran k B.
N orm an, 828 Mississippi
stree t,
Amarillo. “ I had a very poor appetite
and a fte r eating I was subject to pain
ful accum ulations of gas. I was be
coming very nervous and did not sleep
well a t night. I was troubled with
constipation and found it necessary
to take cath artics constantly. I was
losing stren g th and energy and no
m atter w hat I tried in the way of
medicine nothing seemed to help me.
“ I seemed to improve in health from
the time I began tak in g Konjola. My
appetite picked up and I was able to
assim ilate my food better. I did not
have th a t tired out feeling in the
m orning and my work was easier
and more pleasant. Constipation soon
passed and cath artics were no longer
necessary. A fter continuing the tre a t
ment for a time I realized th a t Kon
jola was the medicine I should have
taken long ago. I am continuing to
take Konjola and am recommending
it to all my friends.”
Given a real tria l over a period of
from six to eight weeks, Konjola has
made a record w ithout parallel in the
history of medicines. Ailments of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
and rheum atism , neuritis snd nervous
ness readily yield to its power.
Konjola la sold in Merkel a t the
Merkel D rug company and by nil the
best d ruggists in all towns throughout
this en tire section.

F riday, May 9 I9;<0.

day. May 0th, when all the dignific«!
I*•^«de|-s of l i . H. S. shall don th eir
be; t picnic g arb and venture fo rth to
B uffalo Gap, there to forget the nice
ties of civilization and revert to pure
fun.
“ .Absence makes the h eart grow fon
d e r ;” if applied to the A nnuals, means
th a t when they do arriv e they prob
ably will be squeezed to death by th eir
proud ow-ners.
Mr. Davis, it is understood, has
forsaken the sp rin g football train in g
program an d —since the ra in s—in
tends to give sw-imming and diving
lessons on the same field. (T here is
plenty of w ater for it.)
The ranks of the Senior class have
been reduced by eight persons the
past week, due to epidemics of m eas
les and scarlet fever.
“The L ast R ehearsal,” which is to
be presented by the Choral and Glee
clubs tonight (F rid a y ) under the
direction of Miss Loyless, is worthy
of the atten tio n of every person for a
radius of th irty miles.

j all the

.upt-rlative; in th e English lan- We are glad indeed to have them
for thciu the
of l*ack.
guagi; and still you could not ju stly and
The sand daunts u» not for we are
describe thfs m arvel of m arvels.”
busy h'reshmen.
Well, school is school ag ain! Orion
T ittle, a fte r some days ab.sence on ac
count of measles has returned. He
looks as handsome as ever to us«
though, in spite of a little palene.ss.
.Announcement of the new m ulti
cold frig id aire, with four tem pera
The Seniors are gettin g kind-heart tu res, fiv e com partm ents and two
ed, it seems, and are giving us th eir atm ospheres within the same electric
cards. It is getting p retty near the re frig erato r, was made recently ^
tim e when they won’t be coming back F rig id aire corporation.
to M. H. S. any more. We hate to see
Vegetables, in this advanced
them go and we know we are going to trie re frig e ra to r, have a sep arate <
miss them.
partm en t kept a t a tem perature
suited for th eir preservation. M eats
T H E FISH.
have a sep arate storage com pai^m ent
Well, it won’t be long now ’til some in which they may be kept indefiaitely
of as will no longer be known as “The or this same com partm ent mijjr be
F ish.” However, we are sorry to say used for storing ice cubes or desserts
th a t some of us will still be floating for any length of time, thereby doub
for we ca n ’t make “ the ripple." Will ling the dessert and ice freezing capa
it be "th e ripple” or “ the exam ?”* city.

Announcement of New
Multi-Cold Frigidaire

/

Both, maybe, but we can ’t help th a t
Have you joined the Boston
now, for we m ust cram for the exam 
Barifain
Store's Step l^adder
inations.
Brigade?
This week has witnessed the com
ing of a few more “ fishes” to try to
If you have any visitors, Phone 29
become Sophomores for next year. or 61.
Miss R oberta Sloan, sponsor of the
Sophs, spent the week-cn^ a t C arls
bad Cavern. She left F rid ay a f te r
noon and returned to Merkel Sunday
afternoon. She says, “ You could use

Y O U ’RE GOI NG TO
HAVE COMPANY!
WATER

Arriving at

A Natural Mineral Water

ME R K E L

Has relieved thonsands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation,
indigestion, sto.'ns'-h trouble,
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness, nervousness and other ail
ments bronght en by faulty
elimination.
It will probably relieve you.
Send us $1.00 for s trial packpac'
age of Crazy Crystals and you
esn make Crazy W ater a t your
home. Crasy Crystals contain
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crasy W ater by open
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if
you are not thoroughly satisfied
afte r drinking the water accord
ing to our direetiona.

6:55 A. .M. Wednesday. May 14th
Band— Parade— Souvenirs for
Kiddies

‘JILST GETTING BETTER ACQUAINTED"

Oklahoma City Chamber
of Commerce

CRAZY WATER COMPANT
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

f

,

Electric Refrigeration Is
a Househoid Necessity
From every stand
point, the M o d ern
Electric Refrigerator
is e s s e n tia l to the
H e a lth , Happiness
and Convenience of
your family.
Picture the advan
tages of delightful
and attractive frozen
salads—chilled and
tasty fruits and vege
tables—delicious and
inviting ices and par
faits.

Add to these conveniences tli? vital S./fc/y features
of Electric Refrigeration—the knowledge that your
foods are constantly free from even the slightest
spoilage or bacteria infection—Alv/ays Pure and
Healthful.
And with all these advantages, the New Frigidaire
is an economical investment, for it wil! pay vo’i sub
stantial dividends—day after day. for years to cnrr.e.
Convenient Terms C'*.n, of c o rr i ’ arr"**’ ' ) r
you.
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HATCHABIUTY OF
HORSE BUSINESS
EGGS INHERITED
IS COMING BACK
Rate Causes Heavy Breeders Have Been Timid
1a sses to Industry Yearly.
to Resume Operations.
(r^* a 4 r* a b y tb * u n ite d a t t t M D a p a rtm M it
^
ot A c ric u lt u ra .)

F o ^ p e r cent, or 800,000,000 of th#
2,000,0^,000 fggH incubated annually
■fall to produce live cblcka, accordlnc
to tl>c|a United States Department of
A fric Kure. Such a low rate of hatch
in g a l |i t y causes heavy losses to the
Indnatry annually. Solution of the
problem is one of the im portant unidertakings of the poultry specialists
a t presenL
While many factors, such as breed
ing, feedlna, and managemeat, have an
Important bearing on the hatehabllity
of the eggs produced, heredity is also
'a fSetor. It is now known th at some
bans lay eggs of a higher hatehabllity
than others and that this cbaracterlstle can be transm itted from sire to
daughter. In fact, the studies already
made by departm ent ponltrymen indi
cate th at strains which will produce
eggs with a very high hatching power
'may be developed by trap nesting, ped
igree batching, and selection of hens
producing a high percentage of livable
chicks.
At the departm ent's poultry experi
ment farm at Beltsvllle, Mil., brt'eding
work Is being conducted to develop
strains of high hatching ability. Some
progress has already been made. Itecords of one hen with an average of iW
per cent hatcbahle eggs show that she
has transm itted this characteristic In
a large degree to tier progeny. She
has two daughters and seven gruiiddaughters with records «if lintchiibllity
m uging fn»ni 78 to 05 p «t cent, or nn
avem ge of 8*1 per cent hutcliuhility.
I'epartnient ismlfrynien are «>f the
opinion th at su< h records as these will
prove of ItiSerest to the isuiltry lireeile r or coniiner<inl poultryniaii becHU«««
they are evidence tleit a pedigree,
showing nunilier of eggs alone and no
evidence of their hutchahillty, is great
ly lacking in completeness.
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Oklahoma City C of C
Good Will Trippers
Coming Wednesday
A loud speaker—a mechanical one
in addition to several of the human
kind—will be a fe atu re of the 29th
annual Oklahoma City Chamber of
Commerce Gixxlwill Tour tra in which
will visit Merkel W ednesday, May
14th a t 6:66 p. m. I t is definitely as
sured th a t Governor Holloway of
Oklahoma and other states and city
officials will accompany the p arty
of 160 Oklahom a City business men,
M. E. O’Neil, to u r chairm an, has an 
nounced.
“Two baggage cars will be filled
w ith souvenirs fo r distribution to
school children and some for grow n
ups too,” O’Neil said. ‘There will be
two diners on the tra in and local city
and cham ber of commerce officials
will be guests of the Oklahoma City
group a t dinner a t each of the five
night stops, W ichita Falls, Abilene,
Lubbock, A ltus and Clinton.
“ T here will be m any members of the
p a rty who have nothing to sell. They
a re coming into southw est Oklahoma
and northw est Texas because they
realise this entire te rrito ry comprises
a vast em pire of which Oklahoma
C ity, like all the cities along th e route
of the to u r, is a p art. They w ant to
become b etter acquainted w ith those

.W hether the horse continues to de
cline in numbers by reason of displacenient by the motor car and tractor, or
not, the horse business Is due for bet
ter times in the opinion of J. O. W’ilItains of the United States Department
of Agriculture. The number of horses
on the farm s of the country declined
In 19*^8 to the lowest point yet record
ed, but the market stiffened or ad
vanced. Mr. Williams points out that
for several years farm ers have bean
breeding and raising only about half
as many colts as are required for re
placement of the diminished number
of work animals In use.
“Inferior horses of all types are a
drag on the market, and undoubtedly
will continue to be so," says Mr. WIIllam a "But the difficulty with the
horse and mule situation In recent
years bus been largely psychological.
Breeders of horses and mules have
wondered whether there would ever
] be a recurrence In demand f«ir work
stock and have been timid about re
suming breeding oiieratlons. This baa
I resulted In the present shortage ot
' good work and plensiire animals. 4
I situation which promises to liecome
I much more nrute within the next
few years. We believe that fanners
I should now study tlo-ir farm jHjwer
'S ituation; those who will continue to
' use horses and mules can now rejilaca
'aging imiiicils with young stock tu'fore
|UU acute shortage «iccurs.
I*I Tliat furniers are beglnidn'g to r<>al; ir.e this situntlon is relliTted by a
8lu<ly the Dcparimeiit of .Vgrleultare
■recently made of the ininih«'r of stal
lions and jH«'ks In service In “4 states.
Tho nutiilier «>i the.se has déclin» <1
I sharply In recent years, hut ownc.'s In
i some locnllti»»s r«'i>oried that last year
I witnessed a eonshlernhle Increase in
I the number of mnres bred.

in all communities in this em pire
th a t all may work together to better
advantage in developing it as s
whole,”
D unn’s B arber Shop
H air CuU 26c
Kent Street.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
M. 4RM8TSONG* M. D.
Offica Over Farmera State

Len Sublett

Ban

Water well Driller,
Bee. Phone 12.
Office 196
all work snuuranteed
Have you joined the Boston Local Surg' mi T. A P. For Laei
Bargain Store’s Step Ladder
10 Years.
first-claM.
Brigade?
Furnish Drugs From Offlee.
--- —
" o
W. HOM ER SHANKS.
ORS. GRIMES AND SADLER
P. O. Bok tM
Conveyancer.
PHYSiaANS A SURGEONS Fhoee lC4w
Cheap F ederal Loans, long time.
HOSPITAL FAClLmES
F arm s and Ranches. D raw deeds, re 
-------- X-RAY-------leases, land papers, only fl.OO. 20
BXIDE BATTERIES
PHONE
PHONE
years experience. Room 1, Penney
DS. GRIMES
DR. S A D L E k 13-Plate n o w ...... ............!_|7 A 0
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
166 O L 168
Baa. 186 O t 1 «
Exchange
IS-Plate n o w __________ $10.00
Read Merkel Mail W ant Ads.
Exchange
PAUUNI JOHNSON

Merkel,

S. M. HUNTER

Sucesasor to

West Texas
Maternity Hospital
Now located at Abilene,.Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by state and operated
for the care and seclusion of the
unfortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed informa
tion address Lock Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

G. W. JOHNSON
Insnnuica Notary Puhlie
In New CKy HaO—Front 8L
Mttinl — :— Tk
L E E R. YORK

Phone 72

JO H N L. CAM P

YORK AND CAMP
Civil P raetlae in all Coarta. S psdai
atten tio n to l..nd t i t l « and prohats
m atters.
711 and 718 M ís m B uilding
A B IL E N E . T E X A S

Engraver

Expert Watch Repairing

JOSEPH L. SPECK

USE

\ 100 per cent 1‘etroleum .Motor F'uel—None Better

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
KEROSENE

Dr. L. C. ZebniifenniiT
Dentist
O ffice, F anners State Bank Bldg.
Phone 195

SWEETWATER MARBLE
AND GRANITE WORKS
for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE
OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep.
Merkel, Texas
Phone 274W.

At City Drug Store

Pierce Anti-Knock High Test Gasoline
O llii

GA.SOLINE

Ereryitody*» Gnrago

Dental X-Ray and Diagnooin

Attameys-at-Law

Jeweler

Texas

Merkel, Texas

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to
T. C. WILSON
|The Eye and It’.s Errors of Rei fraction—Eyes Examined ■
JEW ELER
and Glas.ses Fitted
¡DIAMONDS
WATCHES
I
405 Alexander Bldg,
'
“(Jifts That I-ast”
.Phone 6161
Res, Phone 8285! 118 Chestnut St.
F*hone 5227
j
Abilene, Texas
Abilene, Texas

llight Is Important
as Source of Vitamine D Cross-Breeding Tests at
University of California
Ij^Snnligbt is without an equal to flir
tile neces-eary vitamine D to layhens, says l’n>f. J. II r*ouglierty
^OC the- poultry husbandry division of
CW University of Callfom ls.
While It Is more vala.able than any
'’♦her agency, says Dougherty, the
mercury vapor lamp will give
results, and where sunlight is
not available, it may be used
Either sunlight or the lamp excel
cod-Uver oil in this respect, although
where sunlight is lacking and the
quarts mercury vapor lump is not
Bvsiiable. the cod-liver oil will Ite far
better than nothing.
“Simllght Is ctH-ap where it Is at all
available," says l*infe«.'«or t><>agherty,
“and where It is itosnlble p«>u!tr/
should be exposed to the direct rays
of the tnn ns much us p ilble.'*^

Watch Shipping Days to
Get Higher Hen Pnees

-.Jr.

“There is a right time to ship ixtultry. Shlimient should be made so it will
reach Ute market Tuesday, \Ve«lnesday. or Tlmrsday according to obser
vations by many experience«! shippers.
The market is often overlitadod toward
the end of the week, resulting in sell
ing at reduced prices to avoid a carry
over to the next week," says W. D.
Termohien of Iowa 8tate «.-ollege.
It is also a sm art plan to compare
local prices with terminal market
prices because, in many cases, the dif
ference is not worth tb s extra costa
connected with shipping.

»

It is generally considered unwise to
closely confine turkeys for any length
of tim e; hence, the crate feeillng meth
od practiced in finishing chickens is
not employed with turkeys. However,
it Is considered advisable to somewhat
restrict range during the finishing pe
riod. An empty barn, shed or similar
shelter with a limited yard range can
serve admlmbly for finishing quarters
If in proper sanitary condition.

Confining Turkeys

Mites Eat Feathers
There are several reasons for tha
loss of feathers on the head and neck
of a fowl, but It Is usually due to the
fowls themselves in scratidilng and
breaking the feathers off with their
claws. This is apparently caused by
a mite, thought to be the same as
th at causing scaly leg, and which
gets under the skin, causing irrita
tion. Application of cnrbolnted grease
Into which hns heon worked a little
fM lphnr will be found helpful for this
J^uble.

Poultry Paralysis
4'^ Poultry paralysis Is so far an In" durable disease, the cause of which
Is unknown, says the Oregon experi
ment station. Where the «llsease is
present, the station urges rigid sanl- latloa ia rearing next year's young
stock as ponible preventive m easurea
Important factors to bear in mind in
this connection are brooding on coO;rete or wire, and removing the fowls
'miDCdiatciy after Ike brooding period
n land not prtrioosly used for pool:rir.

At the University of falifornla
crosjubn-eillng with sheep tests throw
light un the beat rums to use.
On pure-brcil Rambouillet ewes
SontiKlowii. Shropshire, Suffolk, Ruinney Marsh, Hampshire and Ram
bouillet rams were used, one ram tu
20 ewes. When between four anil
five months old the Iambs were
graded.
The Sonthdown Inmhs—16 raised—
w eirted nn avemge of 78.5 ptmnds
grruliiig 45.75 p<‘r cent choice, with
average value of $10.03 for all.
ShropshlrcJi—24 himhs—weighed 76.7
pouiuls, grading 41.7 per cent choice,
with average value of S10.07. Hamp
shire«—2‘2 laiiiha—weighed 7G..3, grad
ing 3 p«*r cent choice, with average
value of $0.13. Siiffolks—13 lambs—
weiglit-d St.O poiiiid.s, with average
valu ■ of $0.iC(. Romneys—19 lambs—
wclghc«! 77.3 |H)uu(l8, grading 30.8 tier
«•nt choice, with average value of
$9.'2r>. Uaniliouilli't« — 21 lambs—
welgheil average 70.1 pound.«, gratlIng 19 |>er cent choice, valued at $8.83.
The Siiffolks bred the smallest num
ber of lambs, 13, which, however, made
the greatest weights, hut graded only
3 per cent choice. The Southdown«
also hreil only 1C lambs, but made *8.5
pounds weight and the high percentage
of choice grade, which put them at the
top in value.

Liver Flukes in Sheep
Difficult of Treatment
In most all Hocks of sheep there is
now and then one or perhaps several
head th at do not seem to thrive even
though yon have given them g<x>d care
and feed. Most likely stomach worms
Is the cause combined with the ills
that are common In infested sheep.
But If you have treated them with
approved remedies and they do not
respond favorably it Is Just possible
th at you have an entirely different
pnrasite. Namely, what Is culled liver
flukes. Liver flukes are entirely dif
ferent from a stomach worm. They
are a flat, brownish gray worm and
inhabit the gall bladder and liver of
sheep and sometimes there are a few
In the intestines. The only known
remedy for flukes Is carbon tetrachlo
ride. It Is a violent poison, but prop
erly administered sehium dues any
harm. The usual treatm ent for stom
ach worms d«H>8 not apply for flukes,
they require special dosing. Like the
stomach worms, flukes came Into corn
belt fltH'ks unawares, like a thief in
the night. ’Fliey are here and must be
reckoned with in the future.

Calves on Roughage
Tile tendency on many farms Is to
winter CHlves on «-ornlltniks and straw
and perhaps tome timothy prairie hay,
sudan grass or some other nonlegninInous roughage. All such roiighuges
are deficient in protein and mineral
m atter as is required for normal
growth and for keeping it In a thrifty
comlitlon. Quite often there is a cod slderable amount of cheop nonlegumiuons roughage on the farm and it has
to he or shonld be used fur some par
póte.

N.

W . S.

THE EARLIEST NEWSPAPER always i.rinted a sign at the top of the
first page of every issue depicting the poi.Us of the compa.>»s. The letter
N, for North was placed at the top. Below it appeared a “plus” sign. At
the right, E, for East. At the left, W, for West, while below the letter S
indicated South. Later, the “plus” sign was dropped and the letters
“N. E. W. S.” appeared, implying that the information printed came from
the four corners of the globe. And so we got the word “News,” meaning
the very latest information on any subject.
The advertising columns are “News” as much as the editorial columns.
Advertising is packed with news. News of the latest styles of a new food,
of an improved household untensil, of a powerful and low-priced automo
bile, of trips to Europe and all ports of the world—and so on. Advertising
has become “news,” and people depend on advertisements for accurate
information about things they wish to know.

Reading advertising is a useful and profitable habit. It saves time, by
telling you where desired articles may be purchased. It saves money
because advertised merchandise is more dependable as to quality and
durability than non-advertised wares. And, advertising is accurate. You
can trust the “news” that you read in advertisem ents. Read them a s you
do the editorial columns.

Advertising is “news” of the latest and
best in merchandise. . . keep po.sted by reading
the advertising columns daily.

T h e M e rR e l M a il
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hymns, followed by p ra y er led by Rev.
L . S. Sherrill.
Greetings were said by Helga BeasIn a fa st gam e of baseball on the
' ley. Doris M argaret Stein then sang
B lair diam ond last F rid ay , B lair
I a pleasing solo and V irginia Clo McHigh defeated Tye High by a score
I Rea entertained the audience w ith a
of 2 to 1. The gam e was called a t
Mr. and .Mr*. .\Iex W illiamson hon reading. Five children gave m ission
the end of the sixth inning on account
ored Mr. and .Mr*. W'inslow Beckham ary pieces entitled “ Is it N othing to
01 rain.
of Lameaa and Ewell Bone of .\bilene You?” closing it w ith a course “ F a r
The fe a tu re of the game wae the
a t th eir home last Tuesday with a in Heathen Lands.”
pitching of Palm er of the B lair team
The closing number was an im pres
“ 42” and ‘‘«4” party . Mrs. Beckham
who allowed but two clean hits and sefavored the quests with sonifs on her sive pageant “ .Mother N a tu re ’s Child
cured eleven strike-outs in the six
y u iU r, a fte r which a dele<-table plate ren,” in which Doreen Scott very
innings, the only score o ff of him be
of pineapple sherbert, a n ^ l food cake gracefully played the p a rt of the fairy.
ing unearned. P alm er also got two
hits out of three times at bat.
and iced grape juice was served to Flower g irls and brown bulbs repres
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beckham and son, ented by both boys and girls depicted
The B lair boys are indebted to the
Ewelt Bone, Mr. and Mr*. John the spring flowers in a most elaborate
m erchants of Merkel, B lair and T ren t
S traw n, Dorothy Joe and W illa Dean, fashion. F inale for this was a chorus
for some nice uniform s and express
M r. and Mrs. Ed Bowers, Mr. and by the entire group, accompanied by
th eir thanks to these firm s fo r th eir
Mrs. H. B. T erry, Jea n and H. B. Mrs. Algie Steen, “ The D aisies' W ay,”
generosity and h ea rty cooperation.
C. C. Stribling, Miss V irgie S traw n, directed by Mrs. John Payne. The clos
The firm s contrib u tin g uniform s
Mrs. O.L. Reaves, Mrs. Buena McLeod, ing prayer was led by Lee Keyes.
w ere: .Merkel Bakery, Barrow F u rn 
H ubert and Helen, and the host and
itu re company, F arm ers S tate bank.
A M others’ Day program will be
bostess.
Crown H ardw are company, Merkel
L ast T hursday Mrs. Jim m ie Abbott rendered a t the M ethodist church
Lumber company, C. H. Jones of .Mag
honored the T. E. L. class w ith a love Sunday m orning a t the 11 o’clock
nolia Petroleum company. F arm ers
ly social a t her home, which was c a r hour, w ith .Mesdames Mangum, Hale,
and M erchants N ational bank, Merkel
ried out in the colors of red and McRee and C. R. Shannon in charge.
Mra. Robert Quincy Lee, pictured D rug company. Max M ellinger, Liber,
white roses. .After two very in terest
above, wife of the late congressm an, ty H ard w are company, Drs. Grim es
Sunday, May 18 will be observed as is a candidate for congress for the and S adler, P a t Addison of B lair, E.
ing flower contests, a lovely plate
was served to Mesdames Brown, Golden Cross Sunday. B rother Sherrill unexpired term to be filled by special E. Holt Oil Co., T ren t, P lan ters Gin
'Woods, McLeod, Dingle, Massey, How- will have charge of the 11 o’clock ser e lt.tio n -\Iaj 20.
Co. of B lair and Delaney-Delmer
eU, Edw ards, Scott, W illiamson, Rob vice, using the Golden Cross as a
-Mrs. Lee was born in W all Hill, Chevrolet Co., Merkel.
erta. Abbott, Misses F annie .Aldridge, general theme. At the evening hour a .Missippi, .April 15, 1883, the dau g h ter
The B lair H igh School team has
^ tola Smith and Bernadean Duncan. play T nasm uch” will be presented, of William E dw ard Lee and Claudie played ten gam es and has won nine
Mis* Rosalie Sorelle was the hon- directed by Mr*. John R. Payne. C har Rodgers Lee, and was educated in of them. P ractically every m an will
oree of a gay p arty at the home of her acters are to be announced later.
Memphis, Tenn., public schools and be back for next y ea r’s team .
sister, .Mrs. T. G. H am ner on Wed
Blue M ountain Fem ale College of Blue
Members of the church are studying M ountain, M ississippi. Moving to T H E ME R K E L HOME LAUN DRY.
nesday afternoon, it being the occa
sion of her th irteen th birthday. .Af a book “ The Small Sunday School and Texas in 1902 as the bride of the late
You can relieve the housew'ife of
te r many delightful gam es, the guests its Works,” tau g h t by the pastor. They Hon. R. Q. Lee, she lived in Caddo, all of th e w orries of washday, also
participated in a trea su re hunt which met in a joint session with the mis Stephens county, until 1913 at which ironing days, if you will let us do
eivied in finding a j a r of delicious sionary .society Monday a t 2 o’clock. tim e the fam ily moved to Cisco, E ast- your laundry work. J u st call Phone
home-made candy. .A program of sev This book is a requirem ent of church land county, and has since th a t time 294J—we will call for and deliver.
eral readings, given by .Misses Sarah leadership and is on order of the gen lived continuously in Cisco. She is We are proud of our work. It stands
Ju lia John.son, Gladys H am ner and eral board; therefore, the officers and the mother of five children.
inspection. We have pleased hund
Rosalie Sorelle, added to the m erri teachers are especially urged to take
Mrs. I.ee has been an active niein- reds of Merkel people. (live us a trial.
ment. The surprise of the afternoon It.
b<-r of the B aptist church since early We also make a specialty of week-end
wa.s a May pole birthday cake tinted
girlhood, having served as president ru.sh jobs.
D'.uther Sherrill is holding a re of thf local W oman’s .Missionary soci T H E M E R K E L HOM E LAUNDRY.
a delicate green as the centerpiece on
vival
at No<Klle. B rother R. E. 1^ ety at Cisco, as district president and
the dining table, which wa.s covered
'M rs. J a y , M anager.
filled the pulpit at th at charge state chairm an of education of the
w ith a handsome filet cloth. In the
center uf the cake stoivl a glistening '
Sunday, due to (
B aptist General convention, has
CARD O F THANK.S.
_a.r_1 of^ candy;
t
. 1- .
as^ S^kV «•%
a
me I
stick
thirteen
.small k ew- 1
'"ab ility to go onm account
j
^ * In retu rn in g to our homes in fa r
pies dres.sed in crepe paper in delic-|®^
( hildren’s Day program .
| local civic and political a ffa irs , served aw ay M ississippi we wish to express j
a te spring i-ulors were a rra n g e d ! .. . / / r r i o f o v
d • \i
trea.^urer of the Texa.s Federation to the kind people of Merkel our
•WJOTÍÍKh'S’ I J A Y ’ P Rf H i R A M .
h ea rtfe lt appreciation for the m any |
around the cake for the May poie | The following is the »»..a»*.»»,
a
U
omen • club» for a period
pri»gram {“r ,
.
. of two kind acts and fo r the sym pathy |
dancers; tin y stream ers extended from .Mothers’ Day,” to be rendered by the
p arliam en tarian for two
shown us in the death of o ur d e a r (
the .Maj pole to each kewpie. the Imt
B. V. f \ U. a t 7;30 a t the B a p tis t! ^ * ™ ’
Ije is now vice-chairm an of I fa th e r. May God Bless you, one and
te r being given to the guests as fav•
I
.M
rs.
church:
or*. Pu-ich was .served in green-foot
the rewolutions comm ittee of the Gen «II. IB o u r p r a y e r .
Song. “Home, Sweet Home.”
.Mrs. 9. T. Lyles.
ed glasses reflecting the color scheme
eral
Federation of Women’s clubs.
P rayer, president.
• / green and white, to Mi.sses GIad>'S
Mrs. Virgie T arv er.
D
uring
her
late
husband’s
service
Reading, Billie Joe Bowers.
------0
■
H am ner. S arah Johnson, /u lia Jo h n 
as president of the West Texas C ham 
Special song. Seniors.
BANK N O T IC E .
son. Doreen Scott, Lillian Grace Ree
ber
of
Commerce,
she
drove
w
ith
him
Reading, Helen McLeod.
B eginning S atu rd ay . May 10, 1930,
ves, N atalie W alker, I.ena B right,
Duet, A. C. T erry and M ark W’il- 10,000 mileis assisting him in his pro and continuing u n til fu rth e r notice,
M arjory .Adrian, J-»e E lla .Mel>eod,
gram for the development of d iv ersi
liamson.
th e undersigned banks will close at
Mildred Steadm an, Ida V. Estep. Outfied farm in g in W est Texas.
Essay on “ M other,” Helen B right.
12 r ’clock on S aturday*. No business
of-town guests were Misses Sallie Lee
--------------- «1 ............ Q u artet, adult B. Y. P. U.
and B eatrice Anderson, Mrs. A. C.
H a v e y o u jo in e d t h e B o s to n will be tran sa cted S atu rd ay afternoon, j
Reading M ark W illiamson.
F A R M E R S ST A T E BANK.
A nderson, S w eetw ater, and Mesdames
IH a rK a in S t o r e ’s S t e p l.A d d e r
Pla>, “ Proving our Love by our
F . 4i M. N A T IO N A L BANK.
XL K. Sorelle and W. E. H am ner and
K riK n d e ?
Lives ” Junior«.
tlw hostess.
Solo, Ewell Bone.
The B. Y. P . U . of the F ir s t B ap
t i s t church of S w eetw ater rendered
program here Sunday evening a t t h e l F o X J U T T ip S E l ’O m TTPCC

Candidate Special
Election May 20th
From 17th District

Trent News and
Personal Notes

P

Baptist church^^

And Bitcs Mafi’s A i’m

M essrs. C. T . Beckham and Ewell
Bone attended the w orkers council
Italy , Texas, May 8.—John B arr,
a t Lneders Tuesday.
farm er anu spcrti-man of this section.
Misi- M attie Scott of .Abilene spent i: n u r i’ng a badly lacerated arm , the
the week-end w ith homefolk*.
result of being bitten by a fox in the
Mrs. Ewell R uthford of Tuxedo is woods west of Italy. In company
visitin g her parent-s. Mr. and Mrs. E. wHth othor fox hunters, B arr had b'-cn J
C. Smith.
enjoying a cha.-e when the fox, being
Miss E th;‘l Alexander, who has been too closely pursued by the hounds, ■
te a c rin g near Roscoe. is spending sev sought refuge in a tre:i, and it was j
eral days w ith her a u ’^t, Mrs. Fred while the hunters were en d e av o rin g '
H ale, and friends.
to dislodge the fox th a t the a n i m a l ;
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Dowdy of Abi ¡p ran g from the tree into the arm s of!
lene spent the day here Tuesday.
Mr. B arr. In the embrace which fol-j
Mrs. John H. Kegan of Clyde is a lowe<l the infuriated anim al Ju ried ‘
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. his teeth deep into the arm of Mr. |
George Kegan.
B arr, who lost no tim e in releasing
Vt. J. Beckham of I.am esa spent
him.
several days in F o rt W orth this week,
The injured man, a fte r receiving
while Mrs. Beckham and little son first-aid treatm ent, is su fferin g no
visited here in the home of C. T. Beck g re a t inconvenience from his experi
ham .
ence.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R ollahan were
called to Stam ford la.st week to a t
BANK NOTICE.
tend the funeral of .Mr. R ollahan’s
Beginning S aturday, May 10, 19.30,
«ister.
and continuing until fu rth e r notice,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neill are announ the undersigned banks will close a t
cing the a rriv al of a nine pound girl 12 o’clock on Saturdays. No business
Mav 3rd. Mother and baby are doing will be transacted S aturday afternoon.
nk
F ARMERS STA TE BANK.
M rs. Rado A rcher and son, Junior,
F. & M. NATI ONAL BANK.
were week-end guests of Mrs. C arlton
McLeod of Abilene.
Mrs. Dick P atton of Abilene and
Miss Odona Sm ith of Lam esa were
guests of Mrs. O. L. Bishop W ednes
Sweetwater
day.
Steve Payne left W ednesday for
WEEK OF M A \ 11.
W ichita F alls where he will be em
ployed by the Cosby Gin company.
While he is aw ay, J. P. Stevens will
Sunday-.Monday-Tuesday
have charge of the Acme T ailoring
“ PARAMOUNT
shop.
ON PARADE”
Ewell B<ine of Abilene is spending
with 3.5 Paramount Stars.
sometime visiting C. T. Beckham and j
14 Eieautiful Scenes.
fam ily.
W alker Steadm an, who has been a t
Wednesday-Thursday
work in New Mexico, has returned
.JACK MULHALL
home.
in
air. and Mr*. Leroy Reeve* en ter
•THE GOI.DEN CALF'
tained quite a crowd of young folks
w ith a p arty S atu rd ay night.
Lawrence Dowdy has returned home
Friday-Sat urday
a f te r being aw ay for sometime.
WILLIAM POWELL

R. & R. PALACE

âv
'•»A

CHVRCH NOTES.
A larg e crowd enjoyed the children’s
«ervicc held a t the M ethodist church
Sunday n ig h t The program waa open• d w ith the congregation singing two

F rid ay , May • lS3d.

BLAIR 2, TYE 1

SPECIALS
For Saturday

FLOUR, E xtra High, guaranteed, 48’s $1.50
FLOUR, E xtra High, guaranteed, 24’s . 80c
SPUDS, new crop, No. 1 .—.........................6c
BEANS, fresh and crisp, lb. ......11 l-2c
BANANAS, nice yellow fruit, d o z ...... 22c
COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn’s, dated and
sealed, lb.
. .
43c
PEACHES, Gold Bar, 2 1-2, c a n .... .... 25c
KRAUT, Kuners, No. 2 1-2, c a n ............... 17c
CRACKERS, Nationals, 3 lb. b o x ..... .
40c
GRAPE FRUIT, Daintie Bits, 20 oz. can . 20c
COCOANl^T, Dromedary, 1-4 lb.............. 12c
BACON, dry salt. N orthern cure, lb......... 19c
BACON, sugar cured, none better, lb ._ 22c
COFFF2F], Wamba, 3 lb. can, with bowl
and 1-4 can tea free
....................$1.35
WE BITY CREAM

OUR NOMAOE TO MOTHRI

T

he

National observance o f Mothers’ Day each

year brings to us a fresh realization of what we
owe to Mother. This bank is indeed glad to pay hom
age where homage is due.
One of our ambitions is to inspire boys and girls
to repay part of their Mother’s loyalty and devotion
by developing habits of th riftiness. This will help
their lives to be a monoiment to her ideals.

THE FAIMEIIS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
Merkel, Texas

NOTICE
TO

FARMERS

MY BLACK8.MITHING PRICES ARE
Any Size Big Sweep, each

8-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per pair _
10-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per pair _
12-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per pair
14-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per p a i r ___
Davis Blades, per p a ir __ ______________

„ $ 1 .5 0

CITIES SERVICE
GASOLINE

15c
AMERICAN ANTI-NOX
RED GASOLINE

16c
OIL, per Q u a r t......................20c and 25c
Also
ACETYLENE WELDING

WARREN HIGGINS
GARAGE
South of Depot

Phone 91

AUTO LOANS
CLOSED QUICKLY
CONFIDENTIAL

SEE W. C. LEPARD
Phones .56— 129

in
“STREET OF CHANCE”
The story of New York the
newspapers dared not print.

! HOME OWNED AND OPERATED I
Phone 69
We Deliver

L it

MERKEL M.\IL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

1

